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;-Teachers
get
.
By Gary Houy
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The Carbondale Comm un ity High
School' <CCHS) Education Association
Friday ratified a n ag reement made this
week bel ween negoti ators for the Board
of Education and th~ association .
The agreement. '-"rhich calls for a 5.55
per cent across-the·boa rd increase in
CCHS teachers' salaries . was approved
b~ the board T'l.II.rsday night.

~.5

q uorum of-the ~ CCHS teachers was
present at the meeting .
The new contract calls for a S7.600
base salary. up from last year's S7.200
base, The increase is retroactive, to th e
beginning of this school year. and the
teachers will receive back pay in "one
lump sum probably some time in
March ," said Gola Waters , negoJiator
for the board .

Cecil Hollis. ('omp troller . said th e
sa lar y increase is "within budgetary
funds. -. Ht-said the total cost of the new
A statement prepared by the board '-C'Qntract will be "slightly over $60.000."
and the association said "both parties
.The lengt h of the new contract was an
exp ressed the opi nion Lhat lhe contra ct
item thai was earljer reported to be
is a fair a nd eq uitable sett lement."
disputed by the board and the teachers'
The average CCHS teachers ' salary
association. The board reported ly wan·
was $11 ,612 last year. The 5.55 per cent
ted a ! wo·year co ntract , a nd the
increase "'will raise the figure to SI2 .257
associa tion wanted a one·vear contract .
.. for the 1973·74 school .Year .
The new contract is only fur th e 1973-74
school year.
'
In a closed mt..."eting which began at
-3 ; 45 p .m . Friday . I he leachers
Two new fringe benefi ts were wrillen
unanimously approved the agreement j nto the contl';lCl. The board must
bv a s how of hands . ' Bill Yates.
provide " ljf~ I"surance in an amount
pre:;ident of the association. said that a
eq ual to $2.000 fo}""'t"3ch tea<;tter with an

,

Rejprend U 1111,{' i 1I ~d P(' id P

pe-r cent pay.hike
.

option to purchase additionel insurance
in an amount approxima tely one and
one-half times the annual salari es rounded to the nearest SI ,OOO at the rate of
sa pe r Sl.OOO per year. The remainder of
the premium for this--- additional insurance shall be paid by the boa rd ."
, The other new fr! f'ee benefit is an
"accidental death and dismember·
men t" policy. The policy "equal to 100
per cent of,:the teacher'S annual salary
ro un ded to the n<:;l rest SI .000 shall be
provided for each teacher." the ne w
contract states.
The board a lso agreed to an Increase
in hospital. surgical and major medical
insurance. The contral:l stip ula tes the
board "shall provide hospital , surgical
and major medical ins urance for a ll
teachers during the term of this
agreement under the plan currently in
effect and shall contribute the following
amounts toward the full premium costs
of Ihe two optional plans ava ilable :
Single-S1S.1iB Famijy- S29.00." This

Waters said th~ mediator who par.
ticipated in the negotiations las t
weekend was very hel pful in reaching
the agree ment. " I was extremely
pleased with him ." Waters said.
The mediator. a member of the
America n Arbitration Association ,
arrived in Carbondale Feb . 1 and participated in tbe negotiations that nig ht
and the nex t day. On Monday. the
teachers ' association 'and the board an·
nounced that - mediation had ter·
minated . The mediator 's fee of "about
j;2S()" will be divided evenly bet ween
the board and the association .
Allho ugh the board for~y ap ·
pro\ ed the agree m e nt with th e
aSSOt lation at a special meeting Thursday. detai ls of the agreement were not
re lea:--ed until the association approved
it Frid~ .
...

0 ..._
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By Eric Schuster

Student Writer

Charles Gray. chaimlan of the county
boa rd of superv!sors .; said " Cou nt y
boards have had the option of whether to
propose a consolidation referendum . fOf
years. and we have chosen to do nothmg .
A n~w slale law. though. requires a \'ole
on consolidation in townships wi th less
than 56 million assessed valuation within
an' area of no more than 126 miles ... •
Gray said.

will amount to paymenlo[ about 60 per
cent of the premium costs, said Hollis .
This is an increase of about 5 per cent
over last year's rates _

r---~---,~---f-Tr-----~--~-l

~ ('011 SO/ ida t iOIl
Jackson County vote r s . besides
picking nominees for their parties in
primary elections, will vote on March 19
• on consolidation of 14 of the county's 16
townships into rive new units.

Gus say's even with a 5.5 per cenl raise
he would sli ll be below the poverty line . .

Eli
33
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-
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Delmar Ward. Jackson County clerk.
said Ihe Planning a nd Zo ning Commission of the J ac kson Count y Boa rd
decide d which towns hips would be
proposed for consolidation . To be
adopled.'hesaid . the proposal must pass
by a simple majority of aU votes cast in
all townships affec led by consolidation _

--

-Ward said if consolidation is approved
there would be five townships in Jackson
County instead of 16.
He said Makanda . Pomona and Gra nd
Tower townships would be consolidated
inlo one if Ihe referendu m passed in all
three . Desoto . E lk . Somersel and

~;;~~~~O"';;~I~t:~ ~~";'91~C::::i~:~II~~~~7~~:

they now exis t. While the dotted lines show the areas included in the prq)Ol«f

un its.

~esr:::::!d ~~~:~~~~ C~~go~de~: ~~~.

Murphysboro lownships would remain
unchanged. The remallling lownshipsBradley. Levan . Ora. Fountain Blufr.
Deogognia. Sand Ridge and Kinkaidwould join into the county's fi fth new
townshIp.

not~U'1'rised

Gray said he would
if
100 of the townships rej~OOSOlidatiOn .
" If th~ consolidati on were to pass.
there would be an election for new
. $upen'isors , clerks, as ~es sors and
auditors ," Gray said. ';:n>ose' officials

..J

who may be tenninated would be
rel uctant -for consolidation ." he added .
"The biggest obstacle to our form of
democ ratic government is ves ted interests. It occurs at all levels of

~".!~nthee~~n~~d:t\::" P~~~:.,~.ru~e~
March. " Gra y said .
Gray s'lid 'the March 19 consolidation
referendu m is a s pecial election , but
there will be no added "ost to taxpayer;;
because it will be on the same ballot as
the primary for state elections .

" . don -t think that consolidation is the
answe r to the problem of whether we
need township government or not ."
Gra y said . " Th is election ma r delay
final de cision on that question for
yea rs ...
Gray said townships date back to
horse and wagon days wben distances

witbin a county h"",pered political
action. A township is generally 36 oquare
miles with jurisdictioa oi roads, welfare,
lJIent.aJ health aDd tax a_ent.
Gray said he hopes the coaoolidatioa

issue will not be confused by the voters
with a proposal for '. County Unit Ro.d
District. He said the road cllatrici would
centralize maiDt.enaDce oi all ..-Ia ill
the county under a county bilh ••y
superintendent. JacboD Coomly liM IS
miles of county roada and _ mIIea oi
township roada.

''The maiDt.enaDce oi..-la ia IpIlt iDIo
(our Ievel&-iltate, COWIty, towubIp UId
municipal. A CCUlty road cIiatric:t WGUId

eliminate some oi the c:aaflllita," Gny

u~ .

•

,

'
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Kaskaskia needs get
'q~~ck budge.t look
" We were tll ink ing of two or three .
fee t ." she said. " If we had that last year
(the island was submerged by 10-12 feet
of water las t April ). the ri ver wouldn 't
Kaskaskia Island flood control needs
ha ve gone over the le\'ee ."
..
have been almost ignored in President
Sen . Adlai Ste" e ns on fO -lll . l wil,l.
Nixon's 1975 fiscal year budget proposal
attend a meeting on Kaskaskia Island
which includes $41. 7 million dolla rs
' worth of water projects requested by _ Monday to hear islanders ' grieva nces.
Rep . Kenneth Gra y, to-West Fran k ~ ~I rs . McDonald said. Expected reques ts
are fo r the gove rnmenuo provide nood
fort) .
"- insurance for the whble island and for
bener levees. ~uw only those li vi ng in
The list of the So~thern Illinois
water projects in the budget proposal' th e township of Kask ia are now insured.
and
for better levees. she said .
includes cons truction . flood control.
Next Sa turdav. Go,·. Dan Wa lker is
navigation, water suppl y and recreation
sc
heduled
to visit the island. she added.
projects. The larges t project is a S22.3
million construction project tagged for
Commenti ng on the projects included
the Smithland locks and dam . The ir. thp Pres ide nt 's budge t. Gray s aid ,
smallest item is $15,000 for a study of " With President Nixon's very tight"
interior drainage for Kaskaskia Island. budget and the complete elimination of
some programs, we are indeed forKen Long, public ~fairs o~ficer for ~e tWlate to keep all of OUf water resourAnny Corps of Engmeers m SI. Lows, ces projects in Southern Illinois on .
said the corps has been waiting for fun"lls schedule."
..
tn raIse the ~askia levee eIght feet
Other-projects in S4 1.7 million budget
since a study on the proposal was...... include :
By Raf. Klinger
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

/

~rf';"~~'t:~:;:ia 1~v!:'~~ ~~~ ~~~~

standards as the levees from Alton to
Gale. he said . The project would
require ' funds of $S.4 million from
Congress, Long added .

- St80,OOO for genera l investigation of
"the Big Muddy Ri ver Basin.

- S400,OOO for continued flood control
at Carlyle Lake.
-SI.4 m illion for opera tion of flood
control
equipm
ent at Carlyle Lake.
Mrs . Florence McDonald , a Kask askia
Is land r esi dent . said r esidents of th f
-S IM ,OOO for inves tiga tion of a
island have be en r equesting a higher
na vigation project at the Cross Wabash
levee for years.
Valley Wate,,\,·ay .
-53.000 tot i nves ti ga tio n of flood
control at ~astreape Girat:dea u, Clea r
Creek. Nortt). 'Alexa nder " and Preston
and Miller P~nd Drainage and Levee
Distri ct.
.
- 4.i million fo r co nst ru c ti on "of a"
na \'i gatio n projec t on t he Kas kas k ia
A contrac t to build a new roof on ! he " River.
Women 's Gym has b ~n a warded to
- $870.000 fo r opera tion and ~ai n-
Hannin Roofing Co. of Paducah , Ky ..
lenance of Kaskaskia River na vigation.
for SI5,OOQ.
- S300.000 fo r int erior n ood con(rol
Work on the roof will begin in about
construction at Harri sonville ~nd Ivy
10 days or as soon as weather permits.
Hino Bianchi. director of co nstructi on,...! Landing Dra in ag~ a nd Levt.~ Dis trict
No.2.
and facilities planning. said Friday .
Bianch i said crews are wai ting ~ r
- $7 rn,ill ion fo r cons truc tion of Lock
the weather to clear before work is
and Dam 53 a t Mound Cit y.
completed on the renovated parking
- $3 .2 milli on for flood con t ro l co n lots. He said the copper wiring used in
st ru ction at Rend Lake.
lighting the parking lots has been difficult to obtain . but the Univers ity has
- $950.000 fo r oper a ti on and mai nnow Secured enough of the wiring to
tenance of flood control at Rend La ke.
complete the construction.
- S50.000 for st ud y of a naviga tion
New roofs for Wheeler and Pulliam
projec t on the Saline Ri ver.
Halls and the AgriCUlture Building are
in the designing stage. Plans are to
- 5220.000 fo r s tud y of a co m ·
start construction in th e middle of
prehensive projec t at the Wabas h Ri ver
March, Bianchi sai?
Bas in.
cons tr~c ti on

Roofillg cOlltract

j'U! gYli, (1l('arllNI

OfJf'tI;tlg ,wars
carpe~ters

from the R .B. Stevens Construc tion Co. are assembling shelves and
display racks in thEt new Bleyer ' s store, located In the WesttOWQ..Shopp ing fv\all.

(Staff photo bY- Dennis II'.akes.J

Shop ope,ns at W esllo1t~n;
University u'ork g.oes on ·
8\' L eah

Yates

.

Daliy E gSPtian Sta rr Writer

One of Carbondale's new shopping
cent ers has one store open for business
and the other s hopping cent er has an
indefinite ovening date. spokespers ons
for the centers !;;lid Friday.
Westtown Bea ut y Loun ge opened in its
new l oca ti~ n J an . 28. The lowlge i the
fi rst business to open in the four-s tore
ex tensio n of th e Wes tt own Shopp ing
ce nt er. Wes t Ma in by t he Mur da le
cent er .

•
•
l'ruck traffic Increases
In
Illinois
By The Associated Press
Truck traffic increased on lIlinois
roads Friday as National Guardsmen
and state police continued to patrol
highways and tru ck stops.
Incidences of violence dwindled as a
major independent truckers' group
prepared to discuss the governm ent 's
settlement Saturday.

'Daily 'Egyptian

The most serious incident occurred
shortly aft er midnight when a truck
driver exchanged gunfire with two
oth er vehicles on an int erstate highwa y
south of Chicago. No one was injured.
In man y cases it was the fi rst time
since the' st ri ~ began lasl week that
truck stops re~med selling diesel fuel
as some striking drivers' groups agreed
to lift blockades. A Chicago dist.ributor
said he's c utti~ Dis diesel fuel price
two cents a g allon in hopes others
around the nati on mig ht follow suit.
A spokesman for the Illinois Tollway
Authoritv sa id that a spot check of loll
plazas showed truck traffic was nearly
back to normal. and two plants. hear-

Till'

tcned by new deliveri es. recalled more
than 2 .000 emp loyes laid off ea rlier th is
week.
Nevertheless. th£> Illinois Chambt"r of
Co mmerce rorecast serious economic
cal amit v if the st rike is n't settled . and a
Centra lia company which makes candy
bars announced It would have to layoff
550 e~l oy es if th e strik e is not
reSOlv,'
In Spr ing fi eld . Robe r t J as mon .
ma na ger of the independent Midwest
Truckers Association, sa id th e 2,000member group wi ll m ~ t Sat urday at
three si tes to vott' on wh t'ther to accepl
th e gove rnm enl 's se ttl ement offer
proposed Thursday

II'NIIIIfJr:

Parlly c/OU((v, cool
Saturday : Partly cloudy and cool with the high temperature in .the low to
middle:lOs. Probabilitv for precipitation "ill be 20 per cen t. The wmd WIll be
westerh' at ~12 mph, however. increasing to 9-19 by tomght. Relati ve humlClll~
76 per cent.
'
.
'
.
Saturday night : Partly cloudy an~ ~ol~ With .the...Iow te":"perature In the loy,
to milidle 205. Chances for PrectPltatlon WIll ~. holding at 20 per cent
llroughout tonight and tomorrow.
SundU : Part.ly.sunny and not cool with the high around 40 degrees.
Friday's higb on campus 36, 3 p.m., lo'w 23, 5 a.m . (Inform alton supplied by
SIU ~IIlI!Y Department weather station>

'';'

The lounge move<l from the origi na l
Westtown buildi ng loca ted 10 the east of
the new building beca use it has larger
faci lit ies . sa id Wa nda Cr aws haw .
owner.
A new busi ness . The Appl e T ree .
pla ns to move into the space nex t to th e
loun ge in a couple of weeks. accord ing to I
Mrs . Robert Coa tney. ow ner .
Conmcts over ca rpeting delayed their
openi ng. Ms . Coat ney sa id.
The busi ness is a girt shop and includes a bridal register fo r crystal and
chin a. she said ,
Bl eye r s will occ uPY th e adj oinin
space . The store will house the Sley
Co ll e~e Shop. now loc a ted on S th
IllinOI S Ave .. and dom es tice now
located a t Bleyer's Children
re also
on South Ill inois. sa id
s. Frank
Bleyer .
The store has not se t an opening dat e
but the interior is being built now .
Cherry Realt y Co. will move its offi ce
into the fourth and last space in the"flew
build ing Fe b. 25. sa id C h a rl e~ Goss,
compa ny president .
Goss sai d pla ns for th e additional
~c t ions ar e now being negotiated with
tenants fo r an addit ional 25,000 square
f""t of building. The building will be to
the west of thl? one now being occupied
and it is projected for construction this
su mmer .
UllIve r si ty Ma ll Ma nage r Ph illip ..
Favrea u sa id plans fo r its opening are
ind efinite but he expects to kn ow the
opening date within 30 days .
Fa\'rea u sa id the opening date of the
mall depE'nded " to some extent " on th e
opening of the a n ~ h o r store .

U··altJrgait' It'I'IIIrf' ,~IJ I
. Ken Guido. direc tor of litigation for
Common Ca use, will ta lk ob Watergat e
in a n inform a l lecture J\.·t onday.
Linda Madachlin . a member of the
speakers committee of the Student Bar
Association, said, the public is invited to
attend the talk 31 7: 30 p.m . in the student
1,0unge of the School of La w. Guido will
also speak at t p.m . on public interest
law.

City Council
to get energy
ruJes report
. ByOan Haar
Daily Egyptian. Sta~r Writer

The Carbondale Ci ty Co uncil will
receive a special report on fede ral
energy f'egulations (rp m Robert
Alexander, city energy coordi~tor , at
its informal meeting at7 p.m . Monday in
- the University City Caleteria .
The report outlines the amount I the
city 's a'Uocalion und er the luel allocation
progr!,m .
According · to the report. the city is
allowed lOO~ per cent of current

requirements (or propane used in
ag riculture produ ction. emergency
services and sa nitation services . The
city is entitled to 90 per cent 01 propane
used from October. 19i2 to April , 1973 (or

commercial use.
The city is a lso allowed 100 per cent of
req uire1'rlent s for gasoline in aU business
acti\'ities.
........
' The report stat e~ thaI the cily will be
able to secure tOO per cent of
requirements for diesel fuel and fuel oil.
Emergency services includes fires.
police and amb ul ance services .
Sanitation ser\'ices inc lude refuse
collection 3nd y.'a ter an d sewer trea tmont.
''O ne hundred per cen t of cu r rent
requirement s does not mean the city will
nec essa rilv receive th e full amount it
. needs. the report ca ution s. The 100 per
cent deSignation assu r es th at , on ly
cutb acks made in the a ll ocation wi ll
correspond e xactly with the cutbacks
ex perienced b y the co rftlpany which
provides the propane. gasoline and other
luels.
.

ne

counci l a lso wi ll disl'\J ss a

l);,".r.\de~v7i:~~rt~1 °iJil=rgb;~;~C~l:

ea~1 01 Ca rbonda le on Roule 13 west 01
the Sav·Ma rt store.
Wilson ha s req'uested that lhe,.;trea be
rezoned fr om R-O, res idential. to B-4.
s uburb an busi ness . The rezoning
proposa l has rece ived the a ppro\fal of
the Planning Commi ssion and the ci ty
planning 51 aIr.
Wilson plans to build a s how room and
offices on the property~
The co uncil members will hear a
report from Paul Sor gen . city fina nce
director . con<:erning the de c rea se in
re \'e nue w h ich would r es ult from a
proposed ca nce llati on of the retailers
occupa tion tax for prescript ibn drugs.
T~e Ill inois Genera l 'Assemb ly is
presently considering such legislation .
.. So r ge n has es timat ed that th e city
would lose aboul S7.500 ann ua lly il the
.. legislation. is paS!!ed.
.
-

Killg uj' Ilw road

Folks down around cairo are quite familiar with th is scene. Mr. and Mrs. H . L.
I\I\attew's " Hamburger King " lunch wagon in the downtown area is a popular .

snack spot among businessmen. Add itional photos on pages I()-II. (Staff photo
by Richard Levine.)
,.
•

Officialsurge
propanerollback
,- r::.
•
By Brenda Penland
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

The Federal-Energy O!!i~e I FEO ) in
Wa s hing ton . D.C. has been joi ntly'
petitioned to roll back the "exorbita nt "
prices on propa ne and bu~ane by
Illinois AU v. Gen. William.J . Scott a nd
two other s tat e attorneS g enera l~ .
Arkansa s Atty . Gen J im Gu\' Tuc ke r
and Te xas Att~; . Gen. John HIli joined
with Scon. in the petititin.
Federal Energy officia ls agreed to
consider the matt e r and give an answer
~rit hin a week . Bill Sc haub . Information
officer of the Atl orm.'\' Gene ra l's 'o ffice
in Springfield. sa id Friday .
-- If there 's no answe r or if the a nswer
is no. he ( Scott ) ind ica ted he'li go to
court :' Schaub sa id .
Scott. acting on behalf of the ci ti zens
of Ill inois. asked the FED for " an 1m ·
mediat e reduclJon a nd rollback of the
wholesa le price of propane and but a ne
product s to the level ex ist ent on May 15.
t973 ."
He a lso as ked for "an Immediate
refund of excess profits on these
products ...
" One of our concerns is that these
thre<> s tates are high use rs .-- Schaub

sa id. He pointed out Illinois is second
among tht' states in the number of
residential users of propane. consum ing
a 10lal 01 478.042.000 ga llons in tm.
Scott said the Illinois homeowners
are the vict ims of a federal regulation
which has shifted a "dis proportionate
burden of the increased costs for all
petroleum prod ucts to the propan e and
butane users.
''Often these consum ers . who li\'e in
area s beyond the gas mains, are on
fixed incomes. suc h as Social Securit y
or welfare assista nce , a nd ca nnot afford the prese nt cost
propane which
has doubled a nd tripled in price in the
pas t year ," he said .
Scott sa id the a ttorney ge neral s
would ·fi le an action in the Fede ra l

0'

~ District

....COurJ.. in Washington. if ... the
FEO fa ils to correct the damage their
regulation is doing .
William Eaton, manager o{ the
Soulhern Gas. Co .. 118 S. Illinois , complimented the a ttorney general on his
act ion.
" It :s about time somebody did
something ," he said . "I think it 's
what 's needed ."
..
He said he thinks the price contq»ls
on propane have created an extrettle,
hardship and that it' s not fair to the
propane companies.
Eaton said he thinks the attorney
genera l' s action will have a lot of influence on the FED and correct 'the
price controls on propane .

Bike fines effective Mond'a ~
Ca rbond ale police will start issui ng $5
ti ckets to unregistered bike owners on
!\'t onda". said Jim Rossiter of the Carbondale Police Department.
The en forc eme nt was to have gone
int o effec t F eb. 4. but police received so
man y calls (rom bicydists who did not
have enou,;, time to register that they

extended the deadline, Rossiter said.
So far the University has regis ~red
more than 1.600 bikes.
StU will not start issuing ritten
tickets until Feb . 18. Impoun
ent by
StU police will start on the . me dale,
said Mike Norrington of e Security
Office ~

'Politician' label doesn't bother Buzbee
By Randall R. von Uski
Dally Egyptian Special Writer
State Sen. Kenneth Buzbee is a public
o fficial who 'doesn ' t mind bei ng
referred to a s a politician .
In the e ra of Watergate, th is kind of
admi ssion from a candidate running for
public office is unusual. to say the least.
Buzbee. 36, is seeking re-election th is
year as Ihe 58th Legislative Disl r ict
SE-nator. A resident of Carbondale. Buzbee is running unopposed in the March
19 Democratic primary. Buzbee will
square of( against Republican State
Rep. Norbert I Doc) Springer ql Chester
in the November e lection. Springer has
no opposition in the Republican
primary.
Buzbee said he believes the people in. -valved in Watergate " were trying to
steal our citizenship away (rom us . For
years there has
n an underlying
feeling that al
liticians are crooks.
I've found tha leeling 10 be more pervasive in
t months. ,. he said.
Il. 1961 gradua 01 SlU who majored
. in !l0vernment. Buzbee said he believes
" NIXon 's resignation will not clear the
air. " ",.. l"!"hm ~n legislator said
stronger ethics legislation . includin~ a

coml>rehensi\'(-' ca mpaign di sclos ure
law. is badh' needed . Buzbee ciled his
person" cOmmi tm ent to getti ng thiS
type of legislation passed last yea r . but
said tha t the llI inois Grneral Assemblv
had lailed 10 go along.
.
Aparr1lom bein g an Sl U g raduate.
the sen ator claims La have close ties
with the university and its student s . He
handles SI U appropriation bills in the
state senate and has suppor ted s tudent ori ented legis lation .
Buzbee was active in sec urin g
passage of legis lation permitting
student representatives to sit as non voting :rembers on the governing
boards 0 public universities.
He is co-sponsor of a resolution. now
in the Senate. against tuition increases.
Buzbee also supported the Equal Righls
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution
'Nhen it was presented before the Slate
senate. ERA did not win approval of the
General Assembly .
As a freshman senate member of the
.minorily party in Springlield . Buzbee
Was primary sponsor 01 21) bills which
became laws.
.
",.. senator said he lound great personal reward in seeing legislation pass"

Buzbee mentioned he was proudest of a
successful bitlthat provided state aid to
schools caught in emergency situations
uring last spr ing 's noods .
On two issues of local concern , Billbee said he sees coal gasification as in
part. an answer to the energy shortage.
He said he has " high hopes to seE' the
start of a coal gasification plant in this
area in the near future ."
For the present , Buzbee is " concerned with how we can burn Southern
Illinois coal without polluting the air."
He said he favors changing public
schools heavy dependence on local
propert y taxes for most of their
revenues. Because of disparities of
wealth between communities , per-pupil
expenditures vary as much as $1 ,000
between school districts in Ulinois.
Buzbee said ideally he would like 10
see that all school districts be linanced
by the state monies, while permitting
local control 01 schools to be continued.
He said an incp-ase in the slate 'income tax might be necessary if state
revenues were to be relied upon for
school finance. He noted, however, that
~ he ' 'would never vote for an increase in '
the income tax Wlless there 's a

corresponding decrease in the property
tax at the same time." _
For the moment . Buzbee said he sees
increased state participation in schools
financing along with local district J'ar.
ticipation as a trend. Buzbee sai he
' 'had given serious consideratioo and
had support " to run lor the :Hth District
Congressional seat being vacated by
retiring @emocrat Kenneth Gray of
West Frankfort.
He cited three reasons lor not seeking
a seat in Congress. First, the candidate
said he had made a personal commit·
ment to former U . Gov. Paul Simon of
Carbondale to support him if he decided
to run lor Gray's seat.
Simon ' is running against Joe
Browni", 01 Benton in the Democratic
congressIOnal primary.
Secondly, Buzbee said he ~'t feel
ready lor Congrea. The _tor's fiDaJ
point was that he ' is jlllt beIPDniaa a
career in the state _ I e aad~ in a lew
years, he couJd he able to accompliab
much lor the district.
AJl/loUgh CCIIIftdeDt of re-eIeetioa. in
November, Buzbee JIIIIde it clear he illtended to campaip bard in the..-ba ~

Ihead.
Doily ~

.-
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Letters
Editorial misses point
To the Daily Egyptian :
I read with in~ the editorial by Mr. Rl>bert
EvUII. bqt then! is ooe major concept thai is very
controversial. Specifically . that concept is·
~ . Mr_ Evans seems to have passed over it
·without . really discussing ils implications .
I!leterrence basicaUy is defined as a ' 'prose<Jure''
initiated (almost as a scare tactic ) to threaten·
prevent others from committing a crime in the
futute. HOWj!ver, the ''procedure'' in the above
defini~ is the point ofcontioversy: Do "we" deter
individuals by capital punishment'? imprisonment?
or restoring to the victim (or kin) monetary
equivalence to the I~ suffered (how.dOes one equate
a murder. victim to an amount of money )?
nus country has implemented the death penalty
and the result has been that crimes were still being
committed. It was ruled unconstitutional. Prisons
have been in existence for over 200 years (see John·
sor.'s CrIme, Con-edioa and 8odety) and the result
has been the same. Admittedly, the punishment of
the death penalty and-or imprisonment might indeed
have deterred ·certain individuals from com mitting
crimes ; however. the overall picture is that crime
has nOt disappeared from the American scene.
. Maybe detert'ence is flot the cctrrect term to use. .
.maybe a I\!..aa of prevealioa shoUll! be implemented.
Mr. Evans was right when he stated the commlmity
should get involved, but possibly more should be ac·
complished in the direction of preventing anti-social
acts from being completed.
•
As long as prisons are in existence. conditions
mUSI be alleviated, correctional officers should be
better paid, and more weU-trained staff should be
recruited. However. there is a possibility (hat if
prevention methods were somehow implemented.
maybe one day prisons wouldn't be needed.
. Mr . ~tvans did write on a very crucial issue, but he
neglected to concentrate on the main point of ~is
editorial : that of delerreace !
"
. .
MitdleU S. Palmer .'
Graduate Assistant, Administration of Justi£i

~gainst 'bicycle con'frol
To the-Daily Egyptian :
'\
February 4th the "ticketing of unregistered bicycles
began. However, what are the implications of
regist~ing your bicycle?
Under the guise of mandatory protection Opt us
protect ¥o ur bike~r we'll impound it ~ ) a ll
· ~istered bikes and their owners wffi be kept on file
and subject to fines . While not condoning reckless
riding. we feel that the licensing""iU do little to im·
prove that. A1; far as deterring theft, the licenseS will
only insure that the stolen bike wiU be shipped up to
Olicago, or Sl. Louis. as so many are now.
• With the current " fuel crisis·· bicycle riding should
be encouraged rather than· discouraged by the im·
P9Sition of registration and regulation. With the stricter enforcement of the light and horn rUles the prices
of these items will undoubtedly double. This year
registration is ony"SI-next year who knows ? Once
they 've got you into the routine they can charge what
they please-where is all this money going?
But the real crux of the issue is that here is yet
another example of a matter going on in this university Q)/er which we have no control-but which gains
control over us. Today a license plate-tomorrow a
tattOO.
....
If the thousands of bicycle owners yet unregistered
refuse to do sO, and those who did register without
realizing the implications remove their liceoses, the
police wiU not be able to deal with this new law. If we
all join together it will have to be struck from the
books and we will have regained a tiny bit of
freedom .·
Blcy _ _teal oa Keeping ExterritoriaJ
Jeaaae Passin l
~r,

Spanisb

'Daily 'Egyptian

Opinion &
Gommentary

r

-Letters
Pet

owners~

be responsible

To the Daily Egyptian :
Like Patrick McHale. 1 want this letter to exprt:ss
my displeasure at the strict er animal control laws
proposed by Ihe Carbondal ~ City Council. I feel
especially discriminated against because I assume
total responsibility for my dog and I have found thai
over the five years that [ have had her this has involved almost as much effort OD my part as that
required to raise a child . I wonder how many pel
owners can say the same thing .
1 do not allow her to run loose because I am afraid
she would be killed or get into some b~d garbage .
and [ love her. I keep her vaccinations up al)d exter nal and internal parasites in check for the same
reason. I will not have her spayed bcc4ii..:s'! she is a
10veJy animal and I would like to have the adventure
of reproducing her kind with a suitable mate. J cer·
tainly would never let her run with the pack while
she is in season. And I see to it that she has enough

Correction
The letter which appeared in F J,day·s Daily Egyp·
tian headlined " Enlightened
Policy ·· was writ·
ten by Raymond SiJversein. assistant pr<>fessor of
Linguistics · and chairman of the former African S·
udies Committee. We regret the error whIch omitted
Professor Silverstein 's signature from hi" letter .
Editor.

LaiJ;

__

I

exercise. good food . and lots of attention . All of th ese
things while contributing to her well-being and my
enjoyment of her incidentially have kept her from
being a nuisa nce to olhers .
Because all pet owners do not care this much for
their animals, we are now faced with animal control
laws which force hardships on those of us who do
This was emphatically illustrated to me when
famil y and I re Lumed to Carbondale after a th
day vaca tion during Christmas and found a alf·
frozen cat ort,.our doorstep. We took him in r the
night . fed and cared for him . But after he t e apart
our gerbil cage, ate the.occupants thereo efecated
on our Christmas tree and elsewher
issued the
cat's eviction notice. My little girl t en took him in
her arms and walked around the neighborhood .
lrying to find the cars owners. She came back . eyes
streaming tears. with the news from others that the
owners would be back when school started anJ! that if
in the meantime we sent him to the humane shelter.
··you know what will happen: · The cat did go away
after January 2 so I assume the owners did return.
But I wonder if they ever gave a thought to how their
cat made ' it so well through four days of zero
weather. M y idea of pl!t ownership does not include
the supposition that there will always be someone
around who will be more humane to your animal
than you are.
I

Barbara Lorek

Graduate Student. Unclassified

The J-Board follies

A funny thing happened on the way lu school this

moming-the sun came up.
Larry D. Jones

S&udeat Writer

Secretary of the Treasury , George Schultz is the
last of the originaJ Nixon cabinet . If a cabinet can
faU apart that fut then there must be Ii screw loose
IOmewilere

To the Daily Egyptian :
.
It seems they 've done it again . After drawing an
unprecedented number of students to the polls, which
put the office of student trustee on very solid ground,
we (the students) find the eJectronjs to be thrown out.
I suspect for the next electioo less than 5 per cent of
the student body will vote. After screaming for a show
of solidarity for mooths, someooe has undermined the
results. Is it an~ wonder sm students have soured on
being involved.
.
But in compensation we 4ld get to walch the J·Boani
Follies ...

•
'Film stirs theologians' d~bate on exorClSIH
_..... NEW

/
/

YORK (AP )-In BiblicaJ
Churches and .their institutions
"Come oot d him. 0 accw-sed
days , a Hebrew leader tormented report an upsurge 0( claimed cases Devil. and yield place to O1.rist who
by an "evil lj>iQt" was purged by cI possession" by the Devil, par. has won the victory." the central
young David's sw~t playing on his licularJy among YOI.Ulg folks.
phrases go. "Through Christ's
lyre. In later times. Jesus freed a
" Mud< of it is hokum. a king of power. I cast you 001". and all your
an ol an '"W1clean spirit," com· . hysterical reaction : ' says the Rev . oompartions."
mandi"'Y "Come out of him."
Edward 8 . Brueggeman, a Roman
"C om e out of him . 0 accursed
These episodes and similar Scrip- Calbolic theoJogian,at Cincinnati's Devil. and },ield pJaq to Olrist who
hysterical rea.ction~ · " says !.he Rev . xavier University where he teadles has won the "ictory ," the
Edward B. Brueggeman, a Roman a oourse 00 cults in the modern central phrases • .go . " Through
·Catholic theOlogian at Cincinnati's world.
Olrist's power. J cast you oUl ... and
(he Bible, but a much discussed aoo
However , the Rev. Karl Paue!t of aU your companions."
debated practice.
. San Fraftcisco, v.>ho claims recenLly
Usually the sequence is repeated
Although rarely employed in to have repulsed attacks of the Devil on severa l occasions . sometimes
mOdern Roman catholicism or CI'I a Califor.nia family through exor. . o\'er a period of years.
mainline Protestant denominations. cism . sa1t a "new .avenue- to
"There is a great danger in it of
it nourishes in various forms in spiritual reality has opened through producing diabolical mythomania in
!i)me pentecostal-type services and
alteotioo to the subject .
persons who are psychologically
" healing " tent· meetings. The
Whether a person actually can be weak ," says the Re\'. Jaun Cortes, a
rurrent movie '"The Exorcist" has possessed by the Devil is a matter Roman Catholic psycho logist at
stirred hew interest in il.~
ci controversy in Catholicism , and Georgetown
Unive rsity
in
is generally rejected in Protestant Washington. " When r ~latives and
scholarship.
official church representati ves
The Rev, Dr. Robert P. Roth, sanction it, and a person believes in
dean of Northwestern Lulheran it. s uch drawn -out : im pr e~ssive
Theolq::ical Seminary at St . Paul . ceremonies can have an effect of
Minn. , says the current fascination increasing the "ery illness th at
with exorcism is a " ki:ld of revival need s to be corrected ."
of meQievaJ concepts of the Devil ," E~U~~eR~~~~~I~:~dttw!~O~i~ne~t
:~~II::....cal~ i~~ar!:'c~~ Georgeto~'n and its "ice president.
evil.
't

•

Bad weather
stalls ' placing
of air p 0 r t aid
Officials at the Southern llIinoj.s
Airport are waiting for the weather

to clear befOf"e installing a new in·
strument landing sysiem . said
Elliott Kelering. chief pilot at the
airport.

• The new equipment has to be
placed in conq-ete around tJ1e runway, . Ketering said. It has been
almost impossible to put do"""T1 the
concrete with the current weather ,
he said.
The new system . whim v.111 · in·
crease flight safety. was to have
bee! completed by the beginning of
December . said Gen Siebert director of the airport.
WhQll the weather clears the
"...em .will be ready to be imPlemented. Ketering said.
The delay from December io the
present occurred because or a shor·
tage of elect ronic equipment ,
,. Siebert saig. Lighting for the
system also lS going to be delayed
WlIil April or May.
The ntv.' instruments will enable a
pilot 10 determine his exaa. position
In relatioo to the airport , Siebert
said. Pilots will be able to tell if they
are too high or low 00 their approach to the runway.

do'~:W~~b:~!~~em7r~e::: 'Sll prof to talk
to do

it freely insofar as they beiif'Ve
hislies." Dr. Rothsays . "Theycan
rome under his sway, but this Is not
causall y determined by him
because they're free to disbelie\'e
his frauds . ':'
EssentiaUy, exorcism is prayer
invoking God's po er against
harrassments by the Deyil.
The ancient catholic r'it~1 is a
foor-hour-$rocess involving ~gthy
intercessions, signing w'1th Ute
cross , holy oils and laying olthe
right hand on the s ufferer 'S
forehead .

•

on ene rg)' .c risis
Milton Russell. SJU professor of
economics. will deliver an address
entitled. " Adjustment to Energy
'Shortages'-Which Way From
Here ? " to a convocatio n at th e
Uruversit y of Nebraska on Tuesda y.
Russell and Douglas Bohi .
associa te professor of economise.
haV$ been engaged for the past year
on a study of oil imporl controls and
U.S. energy pol ic)t in Washington .
D.C.

m;:;tains that when exorcisms are assigned ooly to prieots c:ooaiclered
carried out under conditions psychologically and opirituaDy .
specified by tbe church. there is a mature.
" strong possibility of the person
being belped."
. _
Although such cases geoerally are
Uiiicially . Catholicism seldom kept. secret.. Father RY8;D estimates...
authoriz.es the ritual anymore. When there have been ooIy 10 or 20 of thom
it does . it's only after extensi~e ca rried
out
with
proper
medical
and
psychological authorization in the Db Century
examinations and after approval of America . They were numerous ,
Ole di~eseao bishop.-with the task however. tArQjJgb the Middle Ages.

Buffet dinner, meeting >,e t for -AAUW
The CarI>ondaIe brandJ of the
Amencan Associatioo 01 University
Women (AAUW) will m eet with an

aim at providi~ an awareness of
lifesljo'les 01 vanous pmple in the
oommunity at 6 :15 p.m. Tuesday at
611 Terrace Drive. the home of
Blanche Sloan.
T"""t"I guest speakers, Norma Martin and Constance Sloan, ..vill attend
the meeting .

The evening will begin with a
" Beat-the-Cost.af·Uvin!I"
dinner
buffet. Each member IS to bring a
dish that effectively helps curtail
food expenditures yet is tasty and
satisfying.
Women wIoo wou1d like to join the
brandJ are' extended a special ' in- .
vitatim and sbouId oontaa Ruth
Long, memberShip chairperson.

_ZZ30.

Unwanh4 Hair ' Bamave4

<:t'$

carolyn S. Winchester
Registered Electrologist
•
.

Evenings '

App r.0va d b1 Phone 985-6057
- lhe American Medical
Aas o;j aH0n !!or appointment:
PtI9ne

4S7~

Complimenhry hial hUlment
\ Tuesday-Friday 10a.m . --J : ~. m:.. 0lenty of
214 University

Free Parking

wi'" •

' National Bal/f't

lIeE. It) VE.All on IEBRUAR Y., f,
VAlENT/ME'IIIA

Tid<ets for the special dtildren 's
performances cI\the National Ballet
Feb. 21 ~nd zz are .available at
Shryock Auditoriwn . not the Student
Center as. reported in Thursday's
Dally EgyptWl.
The .".cal performlince5 of Cop:
peli~ WIll be po-esented at 1 p.m. on
Feb . .21 and 10 a.m. on Feb. 22. The
ballet is part cI the Sf U Celebrity
Series.
Thersa 5apoI:oochenko. p.... iclent
cI the Cari>ondaIe PI'A, said tickets
wiD not: be distributed in the Carbondale school cIas5rooms and bus
~ation will not be provided.
She said paren ....sbouId buy tick....
fer their children now and arrange

y,

00

ONl Y J pA YI lEIT

far transportation.

To Plae. Yo", AtI'

"We do not want children to miss
the ~unity of seeing this greot
and
famous
ballet ."
Ms .
SaporoScbenko said.

just fill in the form below, Clip and mail with $1.00
to the Daily Egyptian or walk in to the main
office and place your ad.

Milillio,wr.l- tfllk
lIf't for Sum/flY
Garland S. Fann... will speak
SUnday at tho 10 :311 a .m: worlhip
service 01 the First Olri,tian

DEADLINE is S p.m.,
two days
prior to publication, Feb. 12, 1974
Signature
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__
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Turning back the pages

··, ·~-Dry' KKK, 'wet' Knights
.. battle over pr9h"ihition .laws ..
(EDJTOR'S NOTE : These itens

were drawn from stories orginally
publiJbed .in the Carbondale Free
Press and .the Southern Illinoisan. )
~

yean ago

WiWamson County Sheriff George
Galligan was an-esled in the slaying
d Ceasar Cagle, Herrin city oonstable, after a major confrontation
between 'wets' and ·drys ·. A bloody
batUe over the prohibition laws
broke out between 'wet ' members of
the KiUghlS of the Flaming Circle

and 'dry ' members of the local KJu
Klux KJan. '
S. Glenn Young , KJan Jeall.er , ap·

~~~~ ori~:fn.asa~e n;~~ co~

cont ractor s,

and

building and loan officer-s estimated
$2 miUioo in groYo1h for buildings,

roads and homes in Carbondale for
1924.

New ~Fleetwood Mac'
forced to cancel show
BY' Oavl"Slearus
. oaUy Egyptian _
Wriler

The manager put oktge1he r a group

A bogus quirk in rock and. roll
management has forced the Student
Government Activities Co un cil
(SGAC ) to cancel Fleetwood Mac 's
Feb . 23 co nc ert in Shryock
Auditorium .
The band now touring the Uruted
Stales calling itself Fleetwood Mac.
bears no J8SOO.al resemb lance to
~ line-up On the lalest Fleet wood

anything about it. We aU got letters
from CliJrord Davis indicatin~ his
'i ntentions to put a new band back on
the road . He issued an ultimatwn to
all of us. Basically ... the manager
flipped his lid. W~ ' re going t,o take
legal action as soon as we know
where we can take it from ."
Fleetwood Ma c's agent. Brucc
Payne. denied Welch's claim . a ttributing it to " bitterness."
At a rec ent concert fi'rNew York .

~~;~:Mc~~J~~ ~vfe~~

Welch and Mid< Fleetwood _
SGAe canceled the Carbondale
('oncert " bl'cause it 's no t the fi ve
musicians that people paid $4 .50 to
see." Bob Sa leg ...of SGA C said
Fr ida\'. Ticket refund informat ion
willliJie rel eased ne xt wee k . Saie g
h id.
Fleetwood Mac 's manager .
Clifford Da Vis lold Rolling Stone
maga.zi ne . " 1 just decided it ~' as
time to change the band, certamly
Pt onstage a nd that's what I did . I've
always been sort of a leader. I've
always sort of picked who w~s going
to be in and who wasn't."
Davis also claimed that drummer

~~Crk!:~I~~~O~u~;~;nStUb~~dedb~~
canceled because of personal
problems.
Bob Welch of the original Fleet·
wood Mac , claimed : "It is a rip-off.

Smorgasbord
planned after
Bapti st e n-ic es
A smorgasbord dinner will be
held Sunday foll owing the morning

service at. Olivet Baptist church

~~~ f~o~i~~e ~:t'~I~::;::t~o~

=:Of~~ °r~~~~~~ :~~;~r:t~~

the band that wa s to p(ay th at
evcning wa s not the orig ina l group .
Ticket s for the Ca rbondal e con ~rt sold out withm a n hour on ...1.b
fir st day of ti c ke t saJes. -

Norbert

A surve\' taken to detcrmine advancements in medical facilities in
the area commended Carbondale's
Doctors Hospital for its expanision
in 1953.
.
.
The hospital added a SlSO.OOO twostor" wing , includi ng th,e hrst
isotope laboratory in Souther n
Illinois . The hospita l also
established a nev..- physio-ltierapy
department .
1n Murphysboro , St . Andrt~'~
HOSPital was praised for adding
new electro~ardjograph . X-ray ,
and basal metabolism machines ,
and for building improvements.
10

·THIRTEEN YEARS, satire on American. style Bar
Mitzvah done by. students at Berk ley .

*KI BBUTZ LI FE 1974 .
Films Start at 7 p . m. Tues ., Feb. 1 2 at

HILLEL
715 ~. UNIVERSITY ADMISSION IS FRH

LIFE IS

Kutalla

OF SUR PRIS ES

yean ago

A volunteer group was formed to

s tudy downtown Carbondale
parking problems .
Maye r D.
Blaney Miller said the volunteer
committee would make suggestions
to the city council. He said no city
parking commission was needed .
1be O ub. a do\l.'Tltown tavern and
restaurant , was recovering from a
Thursday night fire . Tht! tavern
~as carrying out business as usua1.
despite broken windows, charred
waUs ~ weak floors and an end of the
bar which had crumbled to the
floor .
.

rONIGH·r l'
TH-E THIRD ANNU,AL

WIIJB
lOCK NOP
8 - 12 MIDNIGHT
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS

CDNTnl • REFREfNNENTf

• PR/lff

Join in the fun of a live
broadcast featuring oldies
but goodies from the 60's
& now

Pla~' e r ~

f ·111 T i

ALSO ON HAND WILL BE

e· p I a y

The Truth and Soul Mollie

",NIII ".S'

FU~L

look in the DE Classified

"Qoc "

· "PUTN. EY
SWOPE"
•

·AMERICA I LOVE YOU , undergrol,md flick made by
students at UCLA on being a Jew~ America

frum the city and six passenger

that r~ng tuition has the same ef·
feet as a tax increase for parEflts
...110 have sons or daughler.s in
his opposition (0 twuon lI~cr~ a t
• ooUege. Springer will race incumpuQlic universities in IUlnOIS •.
bent Democrat Kenneth Bu ~ of
The UHnoi s Board of HIgher
Education has recommended tuition carbondale in the November e1ec·
tion .
be hiked on the average of $30 per
student. pe r yea r ' at Southern
Illinois University. The Board of
Trustees at the University of Illinois
has already voted to increase fees
$60 per st udent ~inning. this faU .
Springer . who IS runmng. l1ll?P.
posed for the 58th dl~trlct
nomination for sta te senator In the
R~ublican primary March 19. said
Rep.

·DAY OF JUDGEMENT, just released film on Yom
.K ippur War. Narrated by Theodor Bikel

Spring<!.-, R<hester '. has annOW1(:ed

411 North Marioo , s.1id the RC\'
lAyd Sumner , pastor of the church. .~et pl·t'~t'lItatiClII
The
Sumner said t he main
purpose of the dinnet is t.o provlae .0
III
low cost meals to students and com Kutana P la\·crs . a black theat er
munity residents. The only charge
made is to cover cost Of buying ad- company at SI U. \I.'i11 present its
ditional food (or succe eding rurrent prod uction , " In Tim("" at 8
p.m . Saturday and Sunday in the
smorgasbords.
The smorgasbc.-ds formerly were Home Ec Audit.orium .
Conceived and compiled ~' mem held once a mmth . but recently
"''ere increased to twioe a month _ bers of the company, "1ft Timc"
Sumner said, "W~ hope to be able to utilizes skits. dances . poetry and
songs to ' con\'C)' the " perpetual
ha~thern weddy:'
-Rev. Stunner also indicated str uggle of black forcl!6 in
America: · Unemploymen arligs ,
5000 will be starting a
the eli
short
loan service for students. prisoo life, war and the energy
He described it as being much like ttisis are a few of the problems ex the University 10an service except pl«ed in the production.
!be group was recently chosel to
that "it cuts the red tape for the
represent the state of Illinois in
Iludenl."
Olivet Baptist OlurdJ offers free regiooal competition for the Second
transportation to and from their ser· W«ld Festival rA Slack. and African
vice&. Sludeols can call the churcl. CUlture.
Ralp1l Greene is director of the
anytime before; Saturday nig ht
before the servaces to arrange a group. Admissioo to " In Time" is
$1.25. •
I
ride, SUmra said.

Rev.

Ulinois Central lI"ai ns branching mot

Senalor;a/ ("am/ ;t/ale .ro;ces
~ppOS;I;O" 10 lu;I;()I' ;I,crease
State

·A WALL IN JERUSALEM, narrated by Richard B.u r-

ton

The businessmen said-carbondaJe

::th~llN!isl.he~1~a:U~~~~

KJanswen deputies .
~~~~ stopping in Car~dalt' every
Troops were ca lled out from the
.
Ca rb ond...ale Nationa l Guard headquaker.s to rest~e order.

Bankers .

FIVE NEWL Y RELEASED FLICKS. ON IS.EL

IM • •Af 1:1" '

STUDENT CENTER AUDITORI"M
'. ....____.:
·S::o::u:.:.~h:.:.::.r.:n~I~II:::in::.o:::.:i.:.:F:.;i;.:;tm;;.;.;S;.o;.c_i_._._y_ _~

RONALD McDONALD®

--"tv>-

" Two Lane
Blacktop" ·R·

Up to his 0/' tricks again!

~~ed FREE !

SPONSORED BY

with Paid Admissicn

Fri ·SaI·Sun 11-9· 10
Co.Jpcn must be
. Presented at Box Office

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ACTIVITIES COUNCIL

LUllS
I"vil.'

IIi"".,

yo,,~.
10 1",,'t1Y
Shrimi Dinner 52 10 Sirloin Dinner
Sea & Sirloin 52 75 Beef Dinner
Clam Fry S 1 ! 5
701 E •.NlBin

offe~s

':1shes and Asphalt'
By Rafe Klinger
Daily Egypt ian Starr Writer

Remember those buses with seethrough lopS whien carried visitors
• on a tour of the big city? WeU .
... Carbondale offers a toUr of the big
~~~~~bu~~sitors take a pl~y

such as the coffee house . bring a
sleeping bag .
TO\;1'ists meet in the main lounge
in the Communca'uons Building and

The lour .- for .the most part. is an

interesting one.
" Ashes and Asphalt " is a com ·
;.:piJation of poetry ana prose about hook up wi th tour guides, who wea r
urban life, read and acted in four . gold-bnw ded , maroon dormen hats .
city enviro nme nts : a coffee house. a The guides lead their groups to the

1A-1ruJd you find a s ubway ill car·
twmda ie: Pairs of chairs set against
the g ra y cement walls leave a

Law rence
Ferlinghetti
and
Langston Hughes . and ~Titers such

as Philip Roth or Robert Glover .

~11~o;~:~~~t~~ !h~~~~u~il~ed

The coffee house IS set in a lounge
off the Unive rsity Theatre. A guita r
s trums in the backgrou nd and
tourists sit in chairs at small. round
lables or on couches in the dim .
spotlit room . While-the atmosphere
is convincing : the periormances are
not.
,.

tf:

or scway sounds was turned oit.
rumble from the bujlding 's steam
pipes kepl 1lle train moving ·through
its tunnel.
Allen Tuchman was outstanding
as ht; ;'Gamed the a!sle recounting
chain-l'eact ion lovemaking on a bus

Lh;

o

Whet her it is the skill of
ac tors
or the particular sel.cctions. I 'm not
sure . Perhaps it's a com bi nation of
pa rk . a s ubway a nd a n adult various selli ngs. There . group. "both . Most of the selections seemed
bookstore . The play is directed by member - are inv ited ts> sit to be mood pieces. and the mood was
Speech Prof. Robert Fish and run s an .... where. even next ttl th e a ctors, missing . Fortunatel y. se lect ions in
a18 p .m . Sa turday through Tuesday and "enjoy themselves ." Smgly or the other scenes. the pa rk . subway
in the Communica tions Bui lding.
in ~roups. actors rise and read or and a dult boo ks tor e. we r e wither
Unlike most big ci ties. lhis one is act.-Xdepending on the indi\'idua l's narrativcs recounting astor)'. mini·
not dangerous. For ce rlain areas. ski ll- selections fr om such poets as skits or so liloquies which excited
audiem.'e interest.
Phil Frank
Y S P EAKI NG"
Th e park is upstai rs on the Ca lipre
s ta ge. Th ere are blanket6 and
benches to sit on and a slate wall to
wri te pastel grar{j Ui.. tn fact.
tourists a r e enco uraged to lea ve
lo\'e notes on the pa rk wall.
The subway is set in a narrow na il
in the basement or the Communications Buildi ng---where else

~~!~fe~~.i.n£.eu~. ~~~t~a~:~h:!l~
high-pitched a nd cracking . ranged
from sarcasm to fr iendliness as the
told his stoty.
The adult bookstore is a classroom
furnished on ly by two tiny spotlights
aimed at a corner in the room . As in
any aault bookstore, the ·sex a~
violence of the city are sold. Every
SdectiOD here. a nd most were prose
rather than poetry , was facinating .
From the black hook..- seducing her
naive white trick, to Alexander POl'~~oy telling his psychiatrist about
his self-abusive adventurt> wi th
liver, :"~ e acUrs delighted and shopt
their audience.
Thcmas Sanabria's two ghetto
tales , of little toughs playing
oowboy and lndians and of a black

Fe ll ows hip plans
c ri sis program

Dean Smith se t
a s guest speaker
at church dinner

Edward L. Adams will spea k at a
service of the U ni~rian Fellowship
at 10 :30 a .m . Sunday at ~l W. Elm.
Adams , a fellowship member. will
speak on "The Energy Crisis Ex·
plod .. Social Myths .. •

B!~"q/lf'l ,

1~

7-

AT IN SPITE Of OUR
.DIFFERENCE6, !(arv't SEEN FIT 10
HAVE ME 16 DEAN if snl.OCNTS- fD5T
HARP'(

'ltJURBARBEQULWELL,ON ttJl7H mE RlN! '

, " .um phrey to 3lddress.
Simon fund-r.aiser
Former vice presidL.."t Hubert H.
Simon is seeking the Democratic
Humphrey of Minnesota will speak nomination for Congress in the 24th
at a S25-a-plat c fund -raising dinner District .
• fa- Paw Simon in Marion Friday. . Sen. Humphrey's political career
sp ans four d eca des . A former
mayor of rwUnneapoHs and a founder
of the Americans for Democratic
Action. Humphrey served in the
Senate until his election in 1964 as
Five films ",i ll tx> shown at the In· Vi ce Rresident. Humphrey lost his
ternational Fi lm Festi val Mondar bid for the presidency in 1968 to
in Davi s Auditorium. Wham uti. RiChard Nixon .
Emesto Arroba. Chai rman of ule Inwas Minnesota
again elec·. '
theHumphrey
Senate from
ternational _Student Council. said tedIn to1970
Friday.
The 7:30 p.m . dinner ...;-;U be at the
"The People of Africa " ""ill be Family Inn of Amer ica motel on
shown at 7:15 p.m .. at 7:37 p.1lV New Route 13 in Marion . It will be
"Russian Life" will be shown . the JK'eceded by a reception at 6 :30.
mm for 8 :04 p.m. is "Siam- 'Ibe
Tickets are available from COWlty
People of Thailand". "India-an Democratic leaders throughout the
Asian Sub-Continent " ."..111 be shown 34th District or al Simoo headquar·
at8 :4S p.m. and the last film v.rill be ters , U98 West Main St., Carbon··A City m Cathay" shown at 9:0'7 dale.
p.m .
••

Festival f ea tures
fur e ig n life films

All the films are free and open to
the public.
1be film fest ival is part of the In·
tematiC:Xl'al Festival which is spoo.
sared by the International Student
OJuncil.

IWl• .

Fri .

sat - Sun

OPEN 7:00

S; I

II",

tour of b·ig .ci'-y

Stanley Smith, dean of the College
r£ Hwnan Resources at S1U. will be
the guest speake< at the 65th annual
banquet of the GoIdon Leaf Club m
the. BetheI AME OIurch.
The banquet will be at 6:30 p.m .
Friday", in the basement of the

rally -

el! /l reI!

charch

OPEN
CHOCOLATE DAIRYQUEEN EVERY
THURSDAY
5085.111.
OPEN 11-11

SAT LATE SHOW
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"WHAT'S UP TIGE1R
ULY?"
/ '

THE

\".
Murphyaboro

~ROUSERS
IHllOGAH HOUSE

11:00 51 .00

..

Murdlo.&IIafIPing ~•• r

.

-----.-----~.

VARI1Tr

t'~;

:

THE lOGAN HOUSE

I

'

IU~1i lit,.
• •

-!!'

~

•

(a..OOO'( O£lUIt[ ~

AT 2;00 6:45 9:00
LAtE SHOW TONITE !

"THE MlIsT UNUSUAL AND
PROVOCATIVE WORK
OF SCIENCE.fICTION."

I.
\

•
--------- ••

IAlUKI tllliMA •

'"""NY'....'

-PlUS.

SUN LATE SHOW'

Open Daily 1 1-9

STARTS SUNDAYI

BIG BIRD CAGt;
NIGHT CALL NUR
11 :OOP.M. 51.25

~~

•

•
------_.IIlrlllNRTr . J

.

•

2 NEW SANDWICHES
• Polish Sausage
70e
• HoI Link Sausage- ·
•
7Se

III 2:00 7:00 9:00

"THE a. AateS

.1uJ~s .,r u . ~

Is Introducing

Elizabeth •
Taylor ' •I
;=~;::;:======:;===::;:::;;:::====:;;:::=!
'i\sh
Wednesday"

~OO",\'4'
~

.

HICKORY LOG

II

2 ADULT HITS

EMECUTIVIE nnlllN

The tour tectUuq.Je m ••Ashe. and
Asphalt " is novel. It's goal i5 to get
the audience involved. aDd it dorea.
.What spoils tbe effect. are the
selections that do not allow the actor
to become t.he character. Tbese are .
scattered atnong the scenes ...-ith the
largest P'Ol!Qrtioo dumped on the
coffee house.
With that resenatioD. I can
res::om'mend the tour and guarantee
its safety. I was neither mugged in
the park nor per verted in the
bookstore.
.~

-ht ColliftS, ~ .TV

, ~~ . ~

STARTS 7::rJ

>

Smith is the first ' and mly black
dean at SIU. He was appointed in
July, 1973.
He is the author of several ar·
ticles m blacks and politics of the
South, and has Written a book en·
titled "Freedom To Work. " Smith
said he has a special interest in the
study of sociaJ problems of the
aged.
TIle public is invited to the dinner .
The cl ub ~uests a $3.25 donation .

A yoUth rally at 7:30 p.m . Monday
d a youth banquet· 7 :30 p.m .
Tuesday are among the activities
planned this week at the First
Apostolic Church. 313 West Chest·
nut. Rev. Ray Simpkins said.
Rev: Simpkins also announced
that a special .youth revival ""'ill be
held at the church at 7:30 p.m . Monday, F~ 18 through Sunday, Feb.
24.

~g... m_III~"

poneo.. ""th .. _ . math. came rigbt from !be _ _

./

Zarate guitarists span
IIyMa_

~' lD' tho _
""'twy, with its

_

Iowanl

DeW

ODd bizzare

1DWIda. it is really refreshing to
bar a totally diJren!llt sound that
iID't an elec:::trmic permutation of a

'1JUd piano getting hit by a train .

• The new sound is tho 7Ma",

QlI.artet. At times they
almoot soWld like a harpsichord
with vibrato, theu suddenly shift to
hall'like qualit¥.
ThUl'S$y night's program by the
Argentine guitarists included music
spanning 2SO years-from Bach to
Slraviusky. Unfortunately. not all
the works boasted such reno\lo'n
mmposers , and were at SOMe points
Guitar

Lo'cal man tops ~id
f or old Post OffIce
A 'bid 01 -$85 ,642.60 by a local
businessman topped the bids for the

sale of the ola· Carbondale Post
Office Building at the comer of Main

Street and University Avenue .
Henry Rosenberger. president of
Nutritioo Headquarters, Inc .. a mail
order house for vitamins. made the

The next highest bid was made by
General Telephone ( GTE) of
Bloomingtoo. GTE 's bid was $66.753 .
Carbondale Loan and Improvement
Association made the next highest
bid at ",$55.100.

Other 'bi ds recei ved by GSA i naPparent high bid.
elude : Clarence Odum . R .R 2
The b ids . handle d through t he
Murphysboro. $20.001: Cache River
General Services AdministrAtion
Lumber . Inc .. Tamms. $11 ,800 :' Otto
(GSA )'!"'were opened Th ursday in
Patricr.ttun Lington. W.Va .. $6.6i6 :
by tho real property division 01
Jonathan Siedlecki, Chicago . $6.000 :
GSA. A spokesman for the divisioo...... William Canfel der . Gf anite Ci t y .
said Friday that · t1je lormal ap· .. $3 .195 ; and Robe rt Fenchuk .
proval of a bid should be made
Temperance. Mich ., $101.
wi.thin a few weeks.
The building, vacated \I,'hen the

Post QUiee mov ed out east of
Cartxmdale along Route 13 next to
Univers it y Mall. was rejec te d by
area government offices before bids
fei its sale were opened.
; The Carbondale Community High
School Board of Educatioo voted not
to accept the building as a location.
for administrative · facilities a t its
November board meeting .

•.

The Univ~lY Archives, in an effoct to micror~ the complete set of
the campus~rwapers , ha~kP.d

6:30- Today's the Day : 9- Take a
Music Break : 11 :30-DUSly Labels
ODd Old Wax : 11 :45-01 Men and
Molecules; 12-SIU Farm Report :
12 : 15-RFD Roundup.
-'
12 : 30-WSIU Expanded I\IIws :
1-Texaco-Metropol itan Opera:
Verdi's "O rthello ; " 4-News ;
4:15-Music in the Air : 6:3O-WSIU
Expanded Evening News.
6 : SO-Saluki Basketball : at
Uni¥'ersity of Detroit ; 8 :30- Tires,
Batteries and Accessories: 10 :30-

WSIU-TV
Weekend programming scheduled
on WSIU·TV . Ol8MeI 8.
I

SuDday
4: 30-Mulligan
Stew:
S'Advocates ; 6-Zoom : ' 6 :38EVerUl1!l: ,t Pop·s .; 7 : ~-Religious
America : 8-Masterpiece Jlleater :
"Upstairs, Downstairs :" 9-Firing
Line ; IO-The Movies : "Nob Hill"
with George Raft.

_.y

WSIU ~ le Night News ; II -Muz.qa gna (The Music Man ) Part I.
8-Daybreak : 9-Music on High :
9 : ~-Auditorium Organ : 1O-Music
and the ~ken Word ; 10 :30- '
Midday : 12 :30-WSJU Expanded
News .
I-In Recital; 2...concert of ~
Week : 3-BBC Promenade Concert :
4-News ; 4:1S-Music in I)le Air .
6:30-WSI U Expanded Evening
News ; 7.!...Music America : 8-Just
Plain Folk : 10 :30-WSI U Late Night
Nev.'s ; ll -Muzqa-gna (The Music
Ma n ) Pa rt 11 : 2 :30 a . m . Nighlwatch .
Mooday

6:30-Today 's the Day ~ 9- Take a
Musi c Break : 11 :30-Humocesque:
12 :30-WSJU Expanded News : 1Afternoon Concert : 4-AlI Things
Considered : 5:30-Music in the Air :
6:30-WSI U Expanded Evening
News : 7-Options.
8- 1n Recital; 9-The Podium :
Sweelinck-F3J1tasio in A Minor,
with Echoes-Grieg-Sonata in F.
Minor, Opus 7-Mozart-Eine Kleine
Nachtmusik-Olerubini - Requiem
in D. Minor
10 :30-WSJU Late Night News :
ll- Nig ht Song : 2 :30 a. m . Nightwatch.

f.

l

The Sl U Spanish ub will sponsor
" La M53
." Tuesday at 10
3 . m , in the
minar Room of
Wheeler Hall, narrated slide show
OD Northern Mexico will be
I..lured. after
'eIl . jUture club
trip to Maioo \riiJ be discussed .
All "penoDS i~ested I n the
~ Oub ODd its luture pi.... ,
... iDvited to'","",. Ref....wnents
will be --,eli.

,.. a. Doily £vlIpIiIn, ~ 9, 1974

. . "
A'DeVl'eW)

~:~'ti~n ~s g:~~fcu~:l:i~~~

of

County YWCA ,to offer .class
in se lf defense for women

for help in locating copies of 'The
Egyptian from June 17. 192:t. Wltil
Sept. 8, 1931Juergen Stein. field representative for Special Collections. has
asked citizens of the community to
look through thei r attics in an effort
-to loCate some of the missing issues
for the archives. Any other area
literature, including old pamphlets
or ·circulars , would also be ap"'"Predated as additions 10 the
growing collectioo of local material.
Stein said anyooe with material that

WID·B
Weekend .programming sched uled
7 p.m .-"Sunday Night Specia l ;"
on WIDB , 8)() A.M.
"9 :45-News
Wrap -up :
10 -Undersround Music : 4-1ti1lcN.1al k.
Saturday
7 a .m ,- Don Strom Show ; 11 Dean Spencer Program ; 3---Steye
Simer Show.
7 p.m .-Michael Jaye Program :
9 :43 - News . Wrap-up ;
10Underground Music : 4 - Pillo"'1al~ .

Mooday
7 a .m .-Todd Cave Program; 10- ..

r<itty

Loe ..... "

Show :

I-Joey

~tidlael s Sho~': 4- Keith Weinman

Program:

6 p.m .-"Soul Show" with Slim
Sunday
- Goody ; 9:45 - News Wra p-up ; 10"Burning Spear" with Brother Ken
contact him
7 a .m .- Don Strom Show : 11 Ward : I- "Lamont Shado,",r 1atAdrian Combs. business ma nager ~n Spencer Prog ram : J-Steve thews ;" 4-Pilloy,1.aIk.
c:l the Daily Egyptian , rummaged • Siener Show .
through a sloreroom to nnd Egyp· r--~--------------:,-------,
tisn issues f",," June 15 . 1926. to
JWle 7. 1927. Recovery of the four
years of still-missing issues wouJd
help update the collection of campus
publitations dating back ... o 1888.
~~= FOR EXPERT: SEEDING-FERTILIZING

:::i~:w.t;fs ~~~a~.OUld

fPRIN' "YARD ClEANINI

A lJIf'rid ,,, Lf'gio "
pla"s f'f,/f,l)ral io"
American Legion Paul Stout Post
177 ",;11 hold an aMuai Americ3J.
Legion Birthday at 6 :30 p. m . .
March 9 a t the Post home , 902-906
Locust St .. Murphysboro.
Frank C. Eovaldi, AdjunLant . said
the guest speaker wiU be [H:pari ment Com mander , Ralph J . Coop of
Minoka .
The program ",rill include dinner ,
followed by au. Coop speech and
dancil18.

8 :30-News ; 8:45-lnstructional
Programming ; 100EIt"Ctric Company ;
10 : 3O-lnstructional
Programming ;
11 : 2S-News ;
11 :3O-Sesame Street : 12 :30-News.
12:45-InSlnlctional Programmi~ : 3 :30-Conversation; 4Sesame _
; ~Evening 1I<port :
5: SO-Mister Roger ' s Neigh ·
borhood : 6--E1ectrid., Company.
6 : 30-Sp~tl ight o n Southern
Winois ; 7-Spocial aC the Week"The Killers " : ' :SO-Inquiry : 9Bookbeat ; 10-The Movies :
"Mississippi" with Bing Crosby ,
W.C. Fields ODd Joan lIen)1ett. •

StiliI' sho/(' Sf'1
.: . fo r Spa " ish C 1,,1)

years of musi;,c.

perhaps s hould remain so . A con- amount of dissonanc~ . An inless than brilliant. The problem 01
temporary sinfooia closed the first
teresting hint d · RuSsian flavor
fmding good repertoire , however , b
half , d e mons tratin g again in- replaced the often overused Spanish
mared by all groups featuring rare
strumental cohesiveness. nus piece heritage d the guitar . Part t",'O
combinations of instruments ( a
ended 'with a scheriO ",:h..ich brought
dosed with a work by the Mexican
guitar tluartet is definitely a rarp
the Zarates back for a curtain call.
composer Manuel Pon~ . UsuaUy a
oombination)' but an occasional
trivial movement dampened neIther
the gqi.tarists· spirits nor the
audience's response .
.three movements sounded sim ilar :
The. ~ening ....as a demonstration
{/"1 .l\.~
not much varlet\' and no mOlI\'IC
• .
---contrast . Nt""erlheless. the quartet
c:A technical excdl.e nce and s uperb '
made a gallant attempt at playing
ensemble playing. The musicians
missed no opportunity to strengthen
The ~nd. half gOl off to a sl~w ~~~ Oa\?~i:: '::'!.~~eb~
mdemourimed passages by fully
,
start
WIth
some
~ante
Argenune
group
of enthusi~st.ic fans holding
exploiting the dynam ic and
dances . but the audience was recap- up an Argentine fla,g
coloristic capabilities of thei r inlured b~ the three Cinas.t era pieces. (JoIua-scammoo ~ ~ i~nlt!to~ of
st ruments . When such exq uisi te
musicianship was combined wilt
~r:~ 8:::m~:~~~k~' r~~: d~ica1 guitar in &he Sdaool
the a rt of Bach or Stravinsky, the
mic activity with just the right MUSIC,)
result was tremendous.
Pan ooe of the concert fea tured
an opening Sonato da Oliesa scorect
originally fo r any four instruments-why SlOl four guitars?
TIle first hint of something n e't\' ap·
peared as the quartet proceeded to
" Self defense and maneuvering
sound sOrt of like ' a mandolin orA five-week course in sel f defense
"'rill be taught. " Ms: Stonecipher
chestra . The next two works. taken
for women wiU begin !ttonday at the
from the .. Art of the Fugue" by J .S.
said. "There will also be lect ures by
Jackson Countv YWCA . Black belt
Bach were o ut s t~d i n g. Bach
Carbondale Police Dept. Detective
karate expert' Glenn AJbright wiU
suggested . no irutrumentatioo for
Cha rl e s Stonecipher and a
teach the course , whim includes
this cycle. and four guitars were a
bot.h. c lass r oom and physic,: 1 psychologist . We would also like to
have a woman who was attacked
we lcome c h a ng e from
th e
tralfllOg.
traditional organ and string quart~
tal¥. to the class."
vCI"sions . Opus 16 by Fernando Sor , YW CA s pokeswoman Marian
The course will meet from 6 :30 to
was origionaUy for solo guitar and Stonecipher said the dass is limited ' 8:30 p.m . Mondays and Wednesdays
at the YWCA. 2500 W. Sunset , Carto 20 women, but is not yet filled .
bondale. The oosl is $10 for YWCA
Ms . Stooecipher said women should
members and $20 for non-members .
be able to defend themselves from
:ur:~acker after n~shing the ,.Any women interested may call 5495359 for more infor:mation .

DE back issues sought
f or Archives collection

WSIU-FM
Weekend programs scheduled on
WSIU·FM , 91.9.
""
_ay
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TRIMMING OF OVER GROWN
TREE & SHRUBS
CALL NOW FOR PROMPT SERVICE! '

942-7046

is

"BEEF OF
' BARON ft
Night
5 until 9p.m ,

$ 3 !r5persoo
Stand ing Rtb Roast - Rao!ted to Medium

chairs

GreaiDesert ~';;~68
Interiors
~AL •

Rare perleotion and carved at your tableside .

Seconds are " on the House " an d a complmentary
glass of Burgun dy wine will be served with each
'Beef of Baron" special! ,

Weekend Activities
,

Saturday

Recreation and Intramurals :
P ulliam gym. weight room : ac tivity room 4 to 11 p.m .; Pool 8
p.m. to midnight.
Crisis Intervention Ce nter : . No
problem is too sma ll : operates
daily 8 p .m . to 2 a.m .. 457-3366.
NWm~~ ~~~~;'Pprayer meeting. tsrldg~
Club : Meeting. 7 to U p.m ..
10 a .m .. coffee and · cook.ies ~later .
Student Center 4th noor .
Crisis Intervention Center : no Science Fictjon Society : Meeting . 7
problem is too small ; operates
p.m .. Student Activ ities Room D.
and Proficiency Testing :
. Ir~~~PS~d~~~ aA~~~:~~~~:' Placement
8 a .m , to 2: 30 ,,:m .. Washington
meeting. noon l Q 7 p.m" Student
Square C201 .
A~vities -Room A.
New Students and Barents Orien·
Strategic games Society : meeting.
tation : 9:30 a .m.. ludent Center
10 a.m. to 10 p .m ., Student Ac Illinois Room .
.
tivities room C.
Ne wman Ce nter :
Women 's
Black History : 9:30 a .m .. general
session . Illinois room : 10 a .m...
health workshop. Ulinois Room : 10
a . m ~ welfare workshop, Ohio
Room ; ed ucation workshop .
Mississippi Room. "2 p.m ..
education workshop. Mississippi
ROQm : welfare works hop. Ohio
Room . 6 p .m .. genera l session .
Illinois ~ Room : . 7
p.rn ..
workshop .Olinois Room .
SCPC : Jack Flash record concert.
ballrooms A. B. and -C. Sa8. Hop
with WIDS broadcasting live. 8
Recr:eation apd int r"murals :
Pulliam gym. 4:30 to 7 p .rn ..
~eight..('OOm, activity room 1 to 11
p.m. ; j5Ool. 6 to 11 p.m., women 's

Discussion . 10:30 a.m .. with Sister
Rae.
Church of Scientology : Speaker.
Ms . Kathy Post ness . " I ntroducti~ ~o Scientology". 7 p.m.,
·-11 7 S. l11mols. Ms. POSlness is {rom
SI. Louis.
_
Alpha Phi Omega , Meeting •.II to 10
.. p.m .. Home Ec. Lounge.
AJpha Eta Rho : Meeting. B to 11
p.m " Student Activities Room A.
College Democrats : Meeting. 8 to 11
pm " St udent Activities Room ·B.
Young Workers Liber ation : .
Meetillg,7 :30 to 10 p.m .. Student
.Center Mackinaw Room .
Tel ' pro : Meeting. 6 p.m ., ClImmunicalions 1056.

• T'n. ___~

"'''''1

slAt:fhon::: ~~~t~fe~ause and S ig
•

Hal sy". 8 to 10 p.m .. Student
"Center Auditori um SI .
Basketball sports day :
4 :30 p.m" Arena.
Cycling club: scenic cycling through
southern Illinoi s . 25 to 50 miles.
leave.9'a.m . from Shryock route to
be determined.
,
Group testing ca lendar : Dental
hygiene. aptitude test. 8 a .m. to I
p.m" Morris Library Auditorium :
La ..... School Admission test. 8 a .m.
to I p.m .. Lawso'n 171.
.. School of Music : Small Vocal En·
semble
Festival.
Robert
Kingsbury . coordinator. 8 a.m .. to
5 p.m .. Lawson 151 and 161. .
Southern SpOf'ts Day . a ll day .
Women·-.cym. Pulliam Gym and
SJU

Arf>n~

Arab Student Organiz.a t ion :
Meeting . 2 to 5 p.m . . Studen t
Activities Room B.

~~~~~~~te~~~~i\'~::ti~~~IOD~
Children's dance classes : free. ages
5-12 from 10 to 11 a .m. and ages 13
to 17 from fI a .m. to 12 :30 p.m "
Furr Auditorium . Pulliam Halt
Sunday

School or Music : Senior Recital.
John Stubbs. vi olin . 3 p . m .. Old
Baptist' F"ouudation : Graduate
Recital. Marsha Romback. piano.

St~~~ · ·P~:~~~:c~~r:it~r:~ ·p.m ..
Student Center Ballroom A.

B~~~~~~t:~~.~~~Stt~dent ge~~~~

Auditoriwn .
• So. III. Film' Sociel,': " Greaser's
'palace" and Putney Swope". 7
~~~it:ri~~ " St ude",t Center

Cr isis Interv e ntion- Center : No
problem is too sma ll : operates
daily 8 p.m . to 2...a .m .• -1 57-3366 .
Cyc ling C lu~ : sce nic cyc:Jing
through Southern Uiinois. 20 to 30
miles. leave from Shryock I p.m"
route to be determined.
SGAC' Video Ta pe Co mm illee :
" LeMY Bruce Without Tears." 8
p.m .• Big Muddy Room . Student
Center. Free.
-

Si~m~t b:~~~' ~I~~~a~::

pany. "~nerg)"inth eYear 1999 ", 8
p.m .• Nickers 2408 .
So. Ill . F ilm Society : Meeting. 5 to 9
p.m .• Student Activities Room B.
Sigma Gamma Rho : Meeting. noon
to 3 p.m .. Student Acthities Room
A.

.

Le Leche League : Meet ing. 7: 30
p.m" 9().t W . Linden.
M OIIa"

SPRING
FABRICS.
SEE OUR NEW 1974 SPRING COLLECTION OF
KNITS AND WOVEN ALL COLOR COORDINATED TO
MIX AND MATCH ~ THE LARGEST SELECTION INCLUDING HUND.REDS OF..BOLTS OF DOUBLE KNITS, SINGLE KNITS,
WOVE~ PLAIDS" SEERSUCKERS, ~OL YESTER PRINTS. SEE THESE
FABRICS TODAY AND COMPARE THEM WITH THE READY MADE
CLOTHES IN YOUR BETTER STORES. BE ONE OF THEFIRST WITH THE LATEST UP TO DATE WARDROBE.
~

· -DOUBLE KNITS - 100% Polyester - 60"·70" wide, 600
bolts of solids and paHerns. All 1st quality all at O!1e price.
NO~HIGHER .

• SINGLE KNITS - 50% Polyester·50% {oH0n-60"
wid. novelty d.signs with matching solids.
,. WOVENS in Polyester and blends. Seer·
suckers and prints.
• SPECIAL: 100%PolyeiterrKnits 60"
,- full bolts. Limited quantity.

52~!·529!
FR~$16!.

51 9!.

,/

/

Overflowing its banks, the Ohio River reaches out to join the Mississippi at Cairo point . with the bridge to Missouri at top cenler

,

Security
Flooding around Cai.·o
should not get into city

I

.... 10. Dolly

~,

I'eIJr.-y II, 11174

_

Secure is probably the best word to use wh en desc ribing the
fee lings of the residents of Ca iro . Despite being surrounded by
water . there ij rc no fears of flooding .
With the, Miss issippi and Ohio Ri vers way ahead of stages a t
th is t ime during the record noods of last spring. the 7.000'
inhabitant s of Cairo might have reason for concern.
But th ere a rc a numbe r of things that contribut e IO· lhei r
ft'e lings of security . First. because of a sound Icvee syste m , the
LOwn it self has nOl nooded since 1858. Twu pumping stations .
sewage systems. and ge nuin~ conCE"rn by the r('sident s to help
when necessary kl."'C p the floodless record in lact.
About the onl y se ri ous water problem in ttw Cairo a l'ea is r n
water trapped within the levee system . And if that get too
seri ous. lhe pumping system is c:alktd into se rvice.
control
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers has two f1
districts which converge at Cairo . the Memphis a
S1. Louis
Area Offices. A two-stage nood night program i used by the
Cairo Area Office year·round.
' After water reached the 49·foot level last month on the Cairo
ga uge-nood slage is around 4O-Phase I was insligated. This,
accord ing to Dave Cash. Cairo area office engineer . entai led a
daily mile-bY.Jllile surveillance of the levees around Cairo.
The water. after reaching above 50 feet on the gauge in
January , was predicled lo drop to about 47.5 feel by Monday.
This would lake Phase l.out of effeel . The ga uge was al 51.1 feel
Friday .
Should the water reach 53 feet at Cairo. a level attained in
March and April of last year , Phase 11 is sUirted . In Phase 11 ,
Cash mobiliz.es maintenance units along the rivers to watch
levees around the clock. Palrols and nood fight forces are
organized as the water rises .
.
The Cairo to New Madrid . Mo .. area is also served by a large
reposi tory for excess water named the New Madrid Floodway .
This covers a region south of Cairo in Missouri about 30 mites
long and three to five miles wide .
Part of the west bank levee. if necessa ry . would be blown out
to a llow water to collect against a second levee several miles
away from the river 's Missouri banks.'
The tremendous amount of pressure put on Al exander County
by both rivers would be reduced. This is seldom if ever done,
and would nood almosl 300,000 square acres of farm land, Bul il
is a crucial safely valve if needed .
Although there is more water around Cairo' than most places
on the MissiSsippi, il will never know nooding like St . !,ouis,
Kaskaskia Island , or Mississippi and Louisiana knew last
spring .
So even if lbe aMual spring thaw nooding this year is more
serious than in mosl years, or even if il equals the 1973 high
waler levels, Cairo wiU not have lo pack up and evacuate, It is
one secure place.
.

'

This nood wall in north Cairo on U.S. 51 is no longe r used because or newer levees surrounding the city
"t
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C~~EO INFORMATION

~IOTOH.'\· . 'I.•:S
DEADUNE-ONdIirW for' pIKIng daulr.-,
•
11 2 P'". hoo eMY'1 in ..ctvana of
p.tltia Um . napt tNt dNdIiiY for' TUHlSay

ms Is. Fridey

_ ~

pm.

PAyMEHT-a.sifted -""t'rtls.ng rn.I$l De
.wana ribpt for .teaU1ts alrNdy
establ i.-.ed. The on::Ier form VII"I ictI -appeeTS in
eIO'I iuut maY' ~ mailed or bl"Wgnl l o me of·
Ike. 10CIlltd in fht North win;. Com·
l'TU'Ii c.tMln tlJi ldi ng. f'fO ~fund5 en c.tr'ICel led
peld '"

·59.-Ford sfatlCl"l wagon. runs well .
SUS. call 451--8918.
202JNJI11

rr::: _

~'1 ' now be""",. ~ 6 .

RATEs--.Yoinim.,." d drvr IS tar rwo IIf'IH,.
Mullip&t inset'1ien ntlU are foot ads VII"IictI run
m CXII"IS«lA' i~ \JayS wi1noJt ctlPY' cnange
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this hancrY eNrl ,o~ figure cost.
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191JAc99

Fcrd NustlW1i;I. 12(0) m i ~. ph.
5019-1719 lifter 5 p.m .• 'Jef'Y cln. I9'33A91
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72 Yamaha 250. k1N m i.. perf. a:nd ..

~:'I befc:re

[ lIORILt:

HO~.IF.S )

~'f'OUI'~I~fi ... !I~

~_~;~.irg

lY'POQIrap,iGaI ern:n exotopt 10 CM'ICI!I
d\IIrglI f or R.CfI pOrtim of adYert i~1
a may ha~ been ~ ~1uriesI br'

'69 ~Ie. r 3 s peed. 6 cyl .• raaio
hedter. good c:xrditiCJ"l. best offer, 451·

=~~~=~
~';
notify us the fin l day of error. . . will

"""''''Jl;".nns e>ceI . • goad

lian ..., i ll not be re lpoM l ble fo r

res-at the ad without charge. 5OR:RY. IF
WE ARE NOT NOn F I ED WllHl N ONE
DAY . THE RESPON SIBILITY IS
YOURS.

.\I ·T.~~IOTI\· .:
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..

....

8363.

1993AaQ)

'65 Ford

~1 '

bes1

~.

.... 7795.

'68 0kIs CUt . Q)r'IV·t .• pb' p
s. radio.
~ard .• 5800 or best off .. 549-9270. •

1965 VW SCJ,JarebKk. 45.000 originat
miles S250. CDT'Ie by Ml6 S. University
/II{A . No. l -aftef' 4 :lO. lull. tor AI .
'968A99

auto. air .. am)m radio. 24

72. Vega.

'\ =

===-

P8f1S. mast finds. R05SCJ'l
Rad"tor Mel Salvage Ya"d. 1212
~o. HI.. 11'1 . 681· 1061.

Pr adia Lim i~ to ..

nellf 10 C'da le

M:A~ RI . S1

6,)0.

[

'91O.t.99

=:

r:k~-m:=:

Volger Ford Service
Department is proud
to announce

that they r10IN have 4
technicians certified by
the National I nstiMe for
Au1OmOtlve Service Ex~
_cellence.

'n PONTIAC
LEMANS HARDTOP
COUP
~Nd,W9*lICIWIf.
MWlI V~ a.utarNtic.

~. air. "'tre'''''''''

We've Got What
It Takes"

1~. 23.ODDml_

PricId to r'r'IaIIIe l

/J,fIt . 3 rm. tum .. marr. c~ .. no pets.

Bass boll. 14 ft . wlth h iler. perlecf.
sill! boat fer fte gawnlnded sportsna'I. call9lS-69'Jolaft . 6 p.m .l9lSA91
Gemes iInd hobbies. Me ad In hobbles.

l'~\=::h-'

R.J. -

Typewr-iters .

new

. M-"
and used. .11
Irwin

tnrds. also SCM eledTic port .•

- '.... ~. 110' N. CclK1.
Nerk:n. qJI!f'I Mm.-Sit .• WJ.'1!R1.
l17IBAf17

C'dale. I or 2 bdrm .• full turn.~ ~ly
nice apt .• low rertt . i ndd. heat. water'.

20% - 10% OFF
549-8542
10 :00 - 6 :00p.m.

~'~. I=Ir.:-;·r:.~r~~,,~
(8·5), aft. Sf Sf9-3879.

Melody Fer-ms. I rlsh setters. Huskies.
Collies . terms rellSO"l8ble. ~3232.
2181BAfl8

Goff dlbs st i ll in plastic ~ will
seU fer half. call .(57...(J34. 27828Afl8
Goff d.LtJs. largest irNentory i n S.
IlIIrois. starter sets. $29 ; full sets $4);
WdviGJal d..a I2.SO an::I ~ ; Goff
1:8gs. bells. Maxflies. Dab. Rams. SO
O!I'Its eec::h. ShIg bell S1.50 pef"dozien,
carll .c51""O::W.

_

Call for service appt.
VOGLER FORD
457-8135l

..---

a.i.JtHUldIrtl,.....lc. ~

.............-.

cARAWAY
AUTO SUPPLY
101h & LOCUST
MURPHYSBORO
684- 3124 '

31. EtvIM. autarNtk:
"..... ICM1ft1f'.
lOW ,........, ..". ct.nl

'71 PLYt.'OUTH
DUSTER COUP

---

....-... .....Ik:....,.
l a . ..• cyI.......•

Complete Line of
AUTO, TRUCK &
IMPORT CAR
WHOLESALE PARTS

-,

WEWAN~
BUY U
D
NS

EPPS NOTORS, INC.
Hwy 13 E. _
lJIM Rd.
.

~l:i

... b i « I < _ 7 .... <X1UCh,

_E.. ....

~

--

ku've cNilr . Excellent c:uw;t. SISO.
cpli Sf9-S1S4.
2IXJOAf02

......lIutilltlft indl.dld
~ ...ate

rooms

"

WI L.SON HALL •
IIOIS. Wall & ·2169

WE1

LAUNDERED
SUN-TAN ARMY
SHIRTS
2Sc each

8 TRACK TAPES
$1.99 each

RECORDS
$1.00 each
HUNTER BOYS
1 mi. N. on Rt, 51
457-21,(1

VIC ~OENIG
CHEVRQLET
ALL TYP'ES CE AUla ItEPAIR
• ......,., & FENDER WOIUC
-WlNYL . . . . - FlIiEJlGl.ASS
FIO&ESTl-'ES

DUNN APARTMENTS ~
Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom Apts.
Available Spring quarter
Lewis Lane Rd.
-50rry, no pets-

27838Af18
vinyl dad

Wn a nicz place,...... campJIS? Need

• n:xmmate. girt-now. S$-3275.
m<88oO'

FLANNEL SHIRTS
$2.99 each

PLYNOUTH
SCANS> COUPE

2 rocrn effkiencv turn. a ir oond. I m l.
So. on Rt. 51 at Uncorn VIII. , cats. but
ro 00gs. SIOS rmo.• s.t9-JZ22.19838a16

Agr... ~to ll ~ .

MEN' S

'n

21.5688a06

Effid encv apt .. rent11 for sp"ing
~ter- furniShed . I E .I~~

CoICW'ed metal for skirti~ and etc..
anchor" kits. Sheds. awnirQS. roof
Q)Bli'lQ. and ot't1!r' perts ~ etc•• s;93215.
211108AfOi

~11t.,..~

CIRCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
.·Apts. Available to be seen
by appointment only.
Call 54~41

From 8;00 - 5:00

PONCHOS

For SoMe. AKC I rish setter PUPS. SSS.
Shots. wonre:I, Gall S49-34t.2QJ1Allll

'n CHEVELLE
S:rATION WAGON

6-21~/

=

6th! 7th. or unti l

me: ~.av';"'M~O~ mIWly ~1:.&9
~o:.'~~.;;:r. etc.S1Oi

day~

r~~~ i re . 3-5 p.m .. 312 W. Oak.

'12 PRICE OLD
MAGAZINES

~~

SID

& Ul il~

leailr reQ
i5J-Z1OI Eal 38

Only .10

COO'KWARE
DEHYDRATED F~D

.'II~.:I.L.\:V.:~I ·~

Basement sale. Sth,

•' /0 Chevy Imc-La aJ51'1;m 2-door hardtap l5O. altc:metk:. p:JWer strg . and
tr-.s. Cerk:e inter • • vinyl top.

. ,. SI13. One Bednn
1""9 bOnn. SI28

RUGBY SHIRTS

191A.Jv!19

Roses S10.0) doL V~l ne special .
cash and carr:)'. SI2 doL tx»ced. Fe...Seasats . NlariCJ"l. 997-419. 19.47A9'f

For sale. 1951 Orys~ Crown 1mperLa! UmoLaine. many extras. excztlent an:titkln. needs transmission.

So. Hills-SIU Fam . Hous.

ENSOLITE PADS
BUNGY CORDS
CANOE BAGS

Ridlardson. 'NIIISt'1er<lryer. a ir

N.

For rim . ere bdrrT\. fl..rni shed or lit·
furnished apt . car1erVi lie area: no
~ t'5. please. Cell 681·2286. 19S2Ba03

F ..... n.

. kiJchen . 2 txlrm .• cent ral air. pardl.
exc. lcx;atiCJ"l. 134 Town and Cntry.

must

~~2:..o~S49~ '~'c .. F~

Must se4l contract imm. or for spg.
~~~ apt.. 2 tdrm .. 549.... ~ .

K-K SWEATERS
K·K MITTENS

19n 12'lC6O' Oetroiter. frCJ"lt

z::
tetore =.e:.~.

.r

From 8:00--5:00

Oeh..oz 2 bdrm. fraUer 10:00. a .c. .

519-80196.

to sell c::mtract fCW' sprirQ qt .•
L.ew1s Per-k.. .c.all Harry. S49-891' .
19SCBa91 -

l

~~a1~rros~~~;:5~'~i
Nust~ l!

CARBONDALE AUTO
REPAIR
549-8742

r~e

t::.. ~: ~~. ~~.'i~
WlIITf

AVAI LABlE NOW
Call 457-7535 •

. WOOL SOCKS
WOOL HATS

1971 Fawn. 12x60 2 bedr .• call after 4.
~22. a ir oond .• ~~

~~i3.1~~dll.nsur~2=ri

,\purl..... nl,.;
Female quads contract .t-sale. Own
~ w int. or spri~ . Sl9-54S4.

Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts·.

Chockstone Mtn. Ltd.
216 S. University

2028Ae02

NcJbjle hOme insurance.

1..

~t::'T

CALHOUN VALLEY

196811x6O Parkwood. goodard .• a .c .•
m~' part. Mr.• s.6-2919 ~.

1"llrlH and S .. r,·ic·..

~

Low
mileeoe. New radials. Cell ill-4832 or
see at Crab Ordl. 1tItI::b. Home No. 111 .
liJ69A99

~V

plete. Phcne s.6-2318.

12xS2 mobile home, two bedrocm.
Southern MHP No. 38 on Warrert Rd.
1863Al0

F~ca~

-n Cor'w11e Stock 150. 4 speed.

ca"Wli~~

Alaskan Mal~utes. row 4 wtcs. old.
SI25. U pick. SID ho6d:s. S49-09E1>. AKC .
' 65IIA

~==~~~~~~
lot.
pinned do¥rm. S8I9O c0m-

~:: ~ ~:w:f~i~9Jr,:j -:

. U5ed car

...,

and

8:Ic2oI. 1 beOr'm •• furnished. carpet. air
c:xrd .. neW h.rneoe Mel hot water
tar*. call .tS]·1«n. best otfer.l903ADl

,tl H . , erTtlf" can oa:ur. The o.lIy Egyp-

VOLKSW

Parafin wax. 11 lb .• slabs sa. sui table

. 'cir Snl .. _

~ .t seU immed .• '66 Mal i bJ ~ sm va.
3 sp:l. stk.. depen]able. cheiIp, S36-~ 241 . 1J8S.6978 after 5 p .m .

~

Martin """itar 0-28 w case. perf. a:nditiCJ"l; call 519-5616 aft. 4:00.1998AfOO

SALE

......

..-tionand pteesenotif'yUl If~ isan
en'Ot'. EAlChad iscereful ly ~. tJut

. 'OH

451·71SJ.199SAf97

Wurlitzer elec . piano; 6 mo. old. incl.
pacijed case. 56-1184.
1997AfOO

lU:~

S.'"

~.

Bikes. toy·s Sd'twim . 5 speed, girt·:
' Tr ll.ml1'l. 3 speed . call 549--51 • .
1996A.f91

21 .00

REPORT ERROA:S AroOttCe:

§f9--2319 _

Feb. 15, S4H;S74.

~::~ce~~rce' call =~

QiII w.. . . .~ ~ , ...... _
"' ... ac
a.rkv. _~ ....... """"CJI - " ~

[

ktm.

~.

....
yse

!lIISCELL,\.;,~t:O(jsl
1 c:ouc:h. 1 hide-a-bed. Chairs. 2 de5Ks.

1 or 2 tarm. iP .. I\rn.. aU utU. ~.
: . c::amp.a. winter and ~a:
Am-fm c:.tette tack. 2~ te*n.• 1
na. CIld SlU:I. Ncrek:o c::es.tte cMck.
ISO. eliU P ....., 5oI9-Wl .
,........"

~~t:.~·~E.~,:

eo.to.

, ......"

L.Ista'I to police. FBI . 181. rwcs.

_

..... S1U." " ' - ' - - - -·

mt .....,.wavslllb. "*'11111:»01"
.t.
1fi1-71!I7 ewe.
IM1Af7

..-

=:~m.~s.w::2~i

.-..

TaJD.-...- ..._

Sony
In ..•
all
....cal'
CD"G
•• "'1
••
1350.
_
_W5D.
'II1II wtll,__

CIerkxrI
_
. GorTwd
, . .. .
... ....
- . -dick
_ . em.fm
_
•

'"--'1130. _

._

00Ig _ _ lhckWlII ...

-_ElalIoI1 _ _ ....
..... AI .. ""'"" _ . Very
_
. 0II1.u.5l. lIDIWlI

-- -':='~UD."=-2i.":l
"'6._7_
''-

EGYPTIAN APTS.
510 S. UNIVERSITY
1-BEDROOM APTS
PRIVATE ROOMS
REN.T I NCLUDES ALL
UTILITIES
-CIOISe to Campus
-Color TV Lounge
Recr'elltlon Rocm
-Laundry Facilities
COME I N OR CALL
ANYTIME
St9-:B)9

./

Action

Work!]

Classif'i eds

~==~~~=
· ==~~==~l~L~~~l
"'OR R":~T ·
~R R":~T
,-,,_S_.._r_'·_•._O_(_(_
.._r_
.._d~ _
S .. r,-.O((.. red .
~

• 2 bedrm. mct:I. hOme near C.-lib Or·
?:,~ L.ake. Sl(l1 per mo .. S6-7C1O.

lI ..a".·",

nItes. 549-6931 . 8-5.

~~ rms. tcr ma~ <S1\.Oents With
kitChen end lounge " priv .• TV .

-......=-,. ...... .,."
.....
~~; ""es.
~~
call

=-.

2 bedroom fl..rniShed ~ for rent.

;r:;:~ =:;"dC::~
~
216OB6tJI1Q

. S1. Sl9-lB55.

Studa1t wanted to Share farmhouse
located CI'1 SO acres in M'boro. 6 mi:
~~ . IUXI mo.. 9.c:2·5294.

STUdent Rentals
• . H~, Apts., Trailers
VILLAGE RENTALS
417 W. Main
457-4144
. 2 bdrm. houSe• ...mrn.• 2 mi. east
~.. 'MIter fum .• marm~=
1 gi rl t o li\lle with J CJthe.rs for.spg. Qtr.
;ii'B~ 10 camp..s. 519-6065.

~i~~~~. 2rC~e=

lMI ilabie. 4S7~ .

27S8BBb07

I l"OOOlmate needed to share.s1na" 2
bedroom reuse, S67..50 marthly. No
Qwn.agIe dI!posi l cr lease. Irrvnecliate
~ . E-..enir'95aftet-6. Sl9·S629.

~f:'~.~~i~ts~ C:i

.(57·2213.

2Ol3BW2

~~mO. ~a. k.~' ~i.~~:

>--

7'l63.

!

2191B8ttl'2

For n!I"Il. f¥1T'hluse, 6 m iles"'tfnm
~ SlU . re.!lSCl"\lK)le renT . call 684-216ot.
~Bt<I

~S~~·f~=e~=

call aft. .. p ,m .• 684<6951 . 279488bO'l
FlFniShed. carpeted, ai r cand.. oil
bedroom hOuse, H,,' baths, for rent
:.--~ .• S2lID per month . See a t .c21
v9saBkSJ~ cr phone .5t9-J8S5.

N4:Jdem A bdrm. furn. Me .. sp"ing
CJ,.rerter. bar. petio. dedt. a .c .• car-p.,
~egi'9""" cnly,

S6-5220.

llnbll.· II ......·"
Trait« reasonabk!. So. C'dale. for
more WCll"'mlltion. QlII Sl9-l68O.

""""""' .

Nqlile heme spec.es ; dose to cam'MIter, natural gas

p,IS. ~ttos, ~ .

~~~of:-~W8~~~

Mabile tone. IbllO.. $60. nice. vr.eter;
lCkSD. , belr .• dose to
457·
6G5

or Sot9-~78 .

c:arneu.
18C28c08

•

~~i~ ~fcC.~~~le:~

.... ftllablie hr:me (12JtSQ ). , .. beO'o::m.
mcro-ilable 1YNi. ~ .(57-8378.
2 t.cro:m f\rnilhfid tTl.. ' 79.00 ~
mo.• Old Rt. 13• . ,·2971 . ,m88c:l,

lnoe

~.;:~,:.:.~. ~~

NOBI LE HOMES
2 bedroom sao
Chuck's Rentals

104 S: Marion St.

~=. T::ia~omr:t~~
ns S. Univ. or caU I!W. 6 -

madada.
23CS.

1756E03

SfI.dent papers.' thesis. books typed.
~t q.ellty. ~ranteed ·no em:n.
pus Xen»:: ard printing service,
Autt-o-' s Off'a. next door to Plaza
• Grill . S49-6931.
2IID08E19

549-3374

'rwo bedro:J'n 12JtS2 tTaUer, fum .•
Le.. deIn. sane utilities. dose to

Uke new. '13 12x60 2·3 bdrm. tri .. ..
~. avai l. spring • .5<19·5137.

_19

I'IoI'ne

New 12K.. 2 bedro::m mobile

::il :' ::i~rv:t~~:J,~i
Trailer. &tlO, $5S mo .• male er marr.
~~ter fum .. -tS7'1'263~

W_"~TED

{ HELP

~

~~~~=~ea.l·~~

'IT
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Ask atIouI our SoPKiaIJ trIO. re lies

Wanted : 4 br 5 enlarger. cal l aN . 5
p.m .• 519~ I S8.
2O'2DF99
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Wanfed : Fernaleattendent. 20 hOI..rs a
201609
HousecJeaner fer trai ler' in carter·
ville. good pay ! call 98S-66JS bet>Neen
tHI P'. ~~
200SC91
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a. to 2D m iles from C'dllle;

ref. I'8CJ'eShI:I. call SC2...cJ:J2. 1961F97
Used autCl1'M;Jti-..e hand-toots . Also

7:t:;Wle hPlmet, aaJl Sof9..3066I.
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Ambitiws 'I"OU'1O man looIUng for any .
kin::s c:J jm. Hard wortter, dependable.
call Jim at 4S7~ after 3:3O.1988E99
Need
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To build the comm...,ity respon-
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FurniShed 3 nn. apt . .-.1 . . . in ex·
dlange for ocx:aIlc:naI blibVSlttlrv .-)d

549-7123"
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-ServiceWINTER
OVERHAUL _
SPECIALS
So. III . .Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois

month. "5. S6-4O\l8.

tactf1"lll"l8gef'.

~nlzati"Xl5. ctw..rCh

r~~SJ6-~~;

~~tlaa . no phcne Qllls please.

to take pari in
resEIi'Ird1 program desianed to sflJdy
'NaVS 10 help you gai n wei~' . call
Nancy. SI9-6764.
"
1e.tSCD8

anxiClJS

li~l ime ~ ip.

Ard

~,,~ 603, Corte ~ra'20~~'i

Bar maKls-: nI~ts . ro eJq)erienoe req.
Ccrne to Ray's Tavern in Ama bet·
\MM!I'I S-10 p.m .• 8A)Iy in person. c;ort-

l4IW!f and

~ you ha~ frH!r'ds who of'ten CXI"Orn.rte frun Champaign to visit 'r'OU on
'N!I!Iu!nds? We would lilc2 to st....t a
car pool . Ph. 519·7816.
I9I9F99

Bartender. 'Naitress. bJsboy. kilchen
It:;rsonnel. AIlPly in person after 5 at

time, 11 :30 p.m .·7:30 a .m. Shift. 51.
..k:III$h Nemorial Hospital M'boro.
call Oir. of Nur$11lI SWYice er Pfn.
Dir. 6IW-31~ .
2037(D)

People who feef

speakirg before Ql'"CUPS to rec:ei~ tree
experimental treetment . contact Scott

Bentsc:l'1. Psy. Dept .• S36-ZlO1 . 1759F03

:hi,,00I"

Sal. Sorl--9'am· IO:l:lam
Priv~ue 'Tues. 'ThI..o. 9-IOam

p-ofeSsicns and oca.pations. ,]'00 to .

fullfime er part.

~

2mBEal1

27A8BEOl

Trans Wcrld Researdl Co. DePt. Al4.

. R.N.· LP.N. reeded.

N

m~~~~':""'in.
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2nDBEall

KARAJE SCHOOL

2'::~ .J~ir~.tT~~~~:fr~·a~i

[)istribu :orship, un..t5U1111 opportI,nity
fer ~IiC1J5 peqple, call 56·3589.
• 2036C97
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.!v

b::ndate. call .t57-.4127.
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116 N Ill inois

SALESGIRLS
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T~ Wed

WIt offtor fine \OoIOI1I; irw CO'1d;IiI:ns & many
benefits.
IrQJi ~ Hou5e 01 AWKldin (rI
Sli . Feb. 9\'h
711 S. 111i~ Downs,.i."
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E
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Call 536-3393
or
Stop at SI. Gov't
3rd floor, St: Center.

J

Part time retail

.~

Blue-Lustre carp!t IhIImpoo for IW1I

2881

~:'i::I~~~~~T=
~ve~~:f':t ~13f~~c ~~i
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•

of '0

2769BEall

cosn.rne jeiwelr)'. 207'h S. Marion. 56·
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Te4evIsia'15 for rent. E-Z Rental Center. 9SO W. Main. call .t57~I27 .

VOTER
REGISTRATION
DRIVE

=r-nO.v~~~:~~
27718Bc97

4681 after 6.
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- GET INVOLVED
Volunteers Needed
for

l2r.SO t'NO bedroom. 3 mileS east of
cartJordIIle. call 987·20. 2n668c97
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Lo51. male I.,-ge b 8f'd w c:IorJ, black
~ . bend w tail . black r(lJle mUar •
~~ . rev.erd, ~n. SAHQ8.a.

.:!
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...

~

TV-Radio-Stereo
& Tape Plaver Service

Q

...C

AUTHORIZED SER VI CE STATION for
PANASONIC-sANYO .. FISHER
AU INIkH. All model,
Pynrn id Eledronics Serviat
R. R. No. 1 4S1-6I2J
l'h m i. N. oI~IMcn"""Ere Rd .

Q

Ridle.-s WB'1ted daily frOl'T'l MaMncIa to

' i~"Mi~ SI9..tJl8 aft. 5 p .m .

P ri nting : thnes . dissertations .
by Mrs. S~rk at
Typing 8f'd R:ep-cO..ction Servicn. 11

/

resumes,

=-:::. ':r:~. er~ =,.:s
Mlil to I')1JIe ya.nelf. ph. s.9-lISO.
znwBE18

lmt . male Siberien H~ . 10 wks.
Old. 21 11:15 .• wNte ..., . .~ wilt! a
VIot1ite mask a" fKe. ens. to 81.... rew.
ott.. call Car1a. 6-4653.
2ID9GOO
Lo5f, female kitten. rc'lfMand wtaite.

:;~r~=I~~~

Rkjil}D- triSfruction Engl i Sh style.
begirYling to.:tv. incl. JLrnping. .. SO

: : ~te:t;"'~1 ~;:;. ::.
, . , if

ro

artS .

457-6167.

27628E10

~fuli':.~~~~

p.m .

l'M) BEDROOM

NOBI LE HOMES

Furnished, S'iO per month
call ROYAL RENTALS
4S7-4C22
M:Ibi....... tar 1
aU lID..., ew .

,,~ ~.

2CIIIadID

c-... Me. .,......
~ l~

mi.

tn:m

1 bdrm.. . . . . .
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Part time - Full time
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SALESMEN
SALESWOMEN
Sit.

Fe. "".

I.e! ... do

-

!Ioc* MIe

LADIES! !

Up to 10..,. cant Off _to

=~~==
CGkmIU. Md .• 210.&5.
~ ~

" GREAT OPPORlUNTY 10 EARN"
l,.p,. HcMa of AMddirI tin
717S. IIt"'~"'

[_\~~o. · ~. -1t"E.~
Autoc:rI:U. Feb. 10. $lU ~. 12
I'IOCI1 by Iht Gr.-.d TCU'~ Auto OW
for im.Sff.6l77.
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

S49-8733
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THERE IS STILL TIME
LEFT FOR A
DE VALENTINE
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Ar ea stud en ts ·WHIt fOI/".
fltilt*. 01 lit. A'Mf·
·WIt.n
fOI/
Iltiltl
01
IH
A''''f ... II. "'••
to participate
Training Guaranteed In "'- riting
8efore Enlistment
in voca l fe st
0"" '(' [

Students from 10 to 15 area high
schools will participate in the Small
Vocal Ensemble Festival sponsored
by the School of Music at 9 : 15 a .m.
Saturday in Lawson Hall )5 ). •
"The purpose of thi occasion
always has been to encourage the

"'I-IONE
2

!I" 967 1"
I-I OM£ PH O NE
J OR " YE AR ENL IS T ME N TS

.!l7 '27 6 9

SFC JERRY P . SOWELL
..••\ ' ...: ST R E£T

UN ITEO

ST ATE~

A RM Y R E C R U ITE R

CA RB ONO.1o L[

Todays Army "'-ants To Join You

~~~~~I~s:tm~~thi~h ~~~!r~, . ~'~~~
Robert Kings bury , director of
University choirs.
•
The ensembles will rang e {.rom
t.hree 10 20 members and will pc ::-form first in the morning , Kingsbu r ~

WANT ADS .ARE WHERE THE BAR(;AINS ARE !

.

r6=::====::i':;:==;;:;=;;:;=;;:;:;====:=9~
~~

sperformance
aid . There will
an ·reacling
additional
and be
s ight
of
se
lectionsin the
under
Kinesbur y ' s
direction
afternooo/High schools in a numbe r of
Southern Illinois (,'Ounties haye beell
contacted . No awards or rat ins!s will
be given but Kingbury \1.111 give"
oommenLS to each group deSigned to
challenge and ,\imuiale Ih~ sing..-'. ,
'Jne ensembles will perfor m Irom
9: 15 a .m. to 11 :25 a .m . and then
brea k fo r lunch until I p.m . The
Soulhern Singers will perform fr om
1:-15 p.m . until 3:30 p.m .
The festival is open to the- pu bli c.

-

HILLSIDE
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Vehling. left. and Marlin Moore were advanced-tq
Eag e Scout rank at the Seventh carbondale City-wide

Boy Scout Court of Honor Thursday night. Yehling, 16?1~
the son of Walter David Vehling and a member of Troop
66.
fWxJre,
is the son
of66.
Mr.The
andc;remonies
Mrs. Max Moore
andat
a
member
of 17,
Explorer'
Post
were held
the First-United Methodist Church. (Staff photy by Craig.
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Stoep)

Relax with the utmost in comfort
Full Body Massage
Vibrator Massage

*

Swedish Massage
. . Finger Tip Massage

Wornen·Massuer Available by Apf$ointment
lla.m .-Midnite MON-SAT
4p.m.-1Op.m. ON SUNDAY
Across from the carbondale B«.wl
54~-881 3

I!:::::======================

r'::===~======~ -

1 Q3 ·N. Glenyiew

.

Animal
shelfer gets
"
$25,000 facelift
~

.

An isolation room fo r si ck

A 525.000 building project has
been approved for remodeling the
Jackson County Humane Society 's
animal sheller . Eugenia Hunter .

animals and an isolation Storage

president of the Society . said
Friday.
She said the'Project was approved
at a special meeting of the Board of
Directors Wednesday .
·"the plans call for rebuilding ,
repairi ng and remodeling {he
sheller ," Ms. Hunter said.

'_im~~::d ::em~~ ~~~~s ~~~
bing, wiring and fenci pg.
.
Two additional rooms and a new
roof '141" a lso be added to the
shelter. she said.

room will be built . Ms . Hunt~ said.
"The isolatioo ward is something
we've needed (or a long time ," she '
said ,. "'This would give us a convenient place to keep sick and in ·
jured ' animal s apart from hea lthy
animals."
She said the project will start as
soon as possible,
"We wanted to do it now because
this is ooe of our slower periods of
the year ." she said ,

d~ f!i<!m~ :r~~ o~:~~~ d~~

to cons~ructi~ .

Are you having tro",ble '
getting auto insurance? '

-

LIFE &CASUAlTY

We insure all drivers!
Compare our auto rates!

-8.
·,
fran klIn

FRANK H. ~ANELLO
BROKER
PHONE
618-457-2179

INSURANCE AGty .
512 WIST MAN
. CARBONDALE ILa: OIS 62901

I'IIgo

,~.

IlIIiIy

fIMlIilrl, F«>ruwy 9. '97'

W.: ar.: locilt.:f SO clos.: to campus thal
most of yo u can walk o ver a nd see u s.
but fo r those of you who want to drive we
have the largest and most convenient driv e-in
facilities of an y bank in Carbondale.

At your service

First National

Bank and Trust Company
Southern Illinois and Carbondale

-Member FDIC
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Leapin' Leopards!
Lin co ln e ighth graders jump
10 s up e rit)rily ill ba s k e lba U
.. The Lwpards , etghth grade tiasketbaIl team of Lincoln J'Onior Hi gh
Carbondale. havt.~ roa red to 3 21·1 record this season. The" wen" un·
.
defeated In lhi' conference and regional tournaments . .
Coadl Roger Buyan says he expects lO 't4'in in the sLah' tournar.icob
Tht' suti·state games are scneduJed for Feb. 11 , 13 and 14 TIlt' localil!!l
for the sutrstate gam~ IS undecided . The slale games an' scheduJ£'.! (or
Feb . 19 a nd 21 3t Benton .
He attributes the team's success to the boys' quickness and jumpin&
abilities , comblOcd with having a lot of st rength on Ult' bendt. The
Leopards are one of the bigger junior hi gh ball clubs. with Kevin

Jatu~ann ,t(~t~i~fi~e~,:~s~r~~ted

from SI U in 1959 witll' a B.S. In
physica l education. At SIU he played football for one year. basketbalJ for
une year and baseball for four years. He was captain of the basebal l
team during his last year . He recently oompleted an M.A. in recreation
at SIU. Seven of his 15 years roaching have been at Lincoln .
Buyan said most chi ldren get their first taste of alhlct.ics in junior
high . "We're going to leach them the funchlmentals of the game and
5p~mansh ip ," he said . " 1 hope that we can get them on the right
track . By doing this it will help them not only in life . but also as a ball
player when"lhey get La high school ."
Buyan does not like to ride the players . " That's just nQl my ';Nay ," he
said. "A coach doesn 't need to jump up and raise cane with a kid. He
!:"''10WS when he has made a mistake . When he doesn 't know , it's my job
to point it out . and I hope the next time he won't m ake .it. "
Mem bers of the dla mpionsil ip Leopards basketball team indude
Brian Accola. Jamie Andrews, Toni Bleyer, OIarles Bonds. Trent
Crabb , Kun Ericksen. Abram Harper , Mike Hertz, Kevin Jackson .
David Keirn , Roger Ollte . Travis Sumner and Tom St riege~

Lining up Cor some practice shots are <left to right) Mike llertz. Trent Cr abb,
Toni Bleyer , Charles .Bon~ and Travis Sumne .

.

/

UI,",~DD. coaell Roger Buyaa
.a&dIeo from die IideIme duri"l dolly pracllce.
S&udbo« -.rill! BuyaD II CIlartes ......

,...,p

Doui"l ........... driB Jamie A8drnn
Eribs"
sbo&.
'

(left)

ate. lellled! &.Ii
.

Dolly £GIptia1. f'oIIr.-y 8, 1874. . . . 15

SIU women gymn8:sts defeat Canadian teaJll'
By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

Led by Stephanie Stromer and Sandi
Gross, the SI t: wo m en 's gym na stics
team successfull,," e nded a week of
celeb ration by defeat ing the Ca nadian
National learn, 107 .93- 106.25 Friday
night in the sa;. Arena .
5r u. took a Z7 .16-21i.50 firs t-event lead
on the vaulting of Stephanie Stromer

(9. 201. Sandi Gross (9.20 1 and Pat
Hanlon a nd Phvllis Hardt . " 'ho eac h
scored a n 8.70.' Jenn ifer Diachun led
Canada in the event with her 9 .20 s(.·ore .
But SIll fatled to register above th e
9.0 mark in the u!'!even bars . and the
Ca nadians narrowed th e 51U lead to a

slim 53.45-53.20.

beam for SI U. her teamfnates were
able to outSCON> the Canadians on the
third event to take ajull one point lead .
Stromer's 9.05 was the (OP score in the
even t for bo!h team s.

The Canadians went first in the free
exerci se. and tallied 9.2.S"and 9.15 SCOfes
to put the pressure on Sill . But Dianne
Grayson turned in a 9.10. Gross a 9.30'

and Stromer sco rt'd a meet-h igh 9.35 to
seal the SI U vielon',
--oiac hun took' a ll- around honors
with ht'f 36.65. (our-event scan' , She
wa s folloy,!'ed bv Stromer' s 36 .50.

Canad a's Lise Arsenault 's 35 .85 and
Sandi Gross with a 35.75.
SI U Cnach Herb Vogel-sa ld he .....as
very p l ~ased wi th th e results of Ihe

meet. sighting the dfort of Stromer as
"an excellent performanct.· .. · and point ing ,put Ihal the SCO r(" \\'3S the hig hest

Al though Gross fell off th t:' balance

for 51

th is seaso n.

Track,nen qualify 19
~ for sla le 'ne~'-fina l
B.Y John

Morrisse~'

Dai l~' ~gyptian

All

(Will oul

Extending its 10-year dual m eet record to an impr..essive 120-2. the SI U women

• gymnasts aowned the Canadian National team . 107.95·106.25 Friday night. Sandi
Gross (aboVe) tied for first in the va·ulting. ( Photo by Dennis Iv\akes)
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Prp'sidpIIli(lI Iir.~1 loss
WASHI NGTON (AP I-A spokes mall
for Commissione r Bowie Kuhn was
-quoted Friday as saying'major league
baseball does. not plan to have the Chief
Executive toss out the "first ball of the
,. 1974 season . th e Washington Post
reported.

•

lIIinoi s edged out in front of SI U after
three event s Frida y night In the Illinois
Int ercollegiate Indoor Track Champion·
s hips in Champaign . But 51U ran. up
more qualifiers in the spri nt s and field
eve nt s.
Goi ng into Saturday 'S final s. Illin ois

'DailY 'Egyptian

-Sports
D~troit

Wheels sign coach

"Because of the nature oHhe political
DETROIT (AP) - The Detroit
climate in the country at this time, there
are no plans for a presidential opener ,"
Wheels of the fledgling World Football
the newspaper quot ed a spokesman for' League Friday named a local man as
Kuhn .
head coach and tabbed a Detroit attor·
ney as president . the first black man to
However . Robert L . How sa m ,
head a major professional football
president of the ~at ional L ea~ ue ' s
team .
Cincinnati Reds . told the Post that
The signing of Dan Bois ture. 48.
President Nixon would be a welcome
head coach at Eastern Michigan in Yp·
guest when the Reds and the Atlanta
silanti . Mich .. to a three~year pac t was
Braves open the season in Ci ncinnati on
announced at a news confe rence by
April 4.
club president Louis R. Lee.
The 28~year-old Lee was naml'd
"Mr . Nixon is our ~ president. "
pres ident just moments before by the

Howsam said . "Our faits are proud to
~13ve him at our games ..

Since Washington n.o lo nge r has a
baseball team . Nixon tossed out the first
baU at the Califbrn fa Angels ' opener in
1973. " If be's in the area . we 'd like to
have him ." a team official told the Post.

The Wheel s also announced tneir fl tst
player signi ng. Rick Murphy of Indiana

Stale. a defensi ve back and kickoff
rei urn specialist.
General Manager
Manager Sonny Grandelius said Mur·
phy . was am ang the nation's smallcollege leaders in kickoff re turn s last
season .

With the Detroit Lions o f the
established Natiorial Football League
moving 30 miles north to Pontiac for the
1975 season . Boist ure said th e Wheels
will fill the vacancy . "The people of
Detroit wa nt their own foo tball team ,"
he said .

Wheels' board of directors .
Details and terms of Boisture's contract 'were not disc losed. but he said it
was a "substantial" offer . Boisture had
coached at EMU si nce 1967. In his
seven seasons there hi s teams compi led
a 45-~3 record . Last vea r's tea m
finished with a 6-4 record'.

filiI

Feb. 24, with games at 1 and 2 p.m. One
day 's intennission precedes the semi·
finals, slated for Tuesday , Feb . 26 with
games set for 8 and 9 p.m .

basketball season winding to a close .
the Office of Recreation and In tramurals has announced the times and
dates of its single-elimination cham pionship tourname nt .

The championship game has been
SChedUled for Feb. 28. and will be
played immediately following" the SIU·
Evansville varsity basketball game.
The intramural contest will start at
about 9:30 p.m .
At halftime of the intramural cham·
. pionsbip game, will be the fmals of the
mtramural free Utrow competition.
The Pairings~r
tbe tOW1lament will
take place Fri y, Feb. 19 in the Office
m-Recreation and lntramurals, Room
121 of the SJ
a . Each division
champion must--have a representative
at that meeting to.d raw for their team's
placement in theltournament. ,
W\th the SClO'kame men's intramural

Twenty.four division champions will
be vying for the team championship
tille , won last year by Bonaparte'sGusto.
With onJy one week remaining on the
regular season schedule, nine divis ion
champions have already been decided
with the remaining divisions scrapping
through the final week to decide the
tournament's representatives .
The first round of 'the tournament
begins Wednesday. feb . 20, with two
-sets of games scheduled hourly from 7
t&' 10 p,m . . Round two will take place
Feb. 2 at the same times. All · tour·
nament games will lake place in the
SJU Arena.

~ 111, Doily ~ FoIJruay

9. tll7'

It..>d SI U' 32-29. East ern Illinuis was a
di s.tant third wI lh 14 points . SILl
q ualifi t.'<i 19 ror th e saturday fina ls.
whi le lJI inois ('ould manage on ly nine.
In the 600 Ed Ward 7..a la qualified 'with
the t¥-st time of 1: 12 .1. just ahead of ·
Terrv Erickson 's 1: 12 .3. SI U would
have' had the top'rhree qualifiers in the
600. but \Wayne Ang el was disq uali fi t.>d
when he c ut 10 the rai l too soon fr om hi s
alley . Angel's ti m e was 1: 12.2.
Illinois placed first in a ll th ree final
evenLS Friday . The distam;e ....-nedley
Learn of Da ve Kaemerer . Ben App .
Mike Durkin and Rich Brooks finished

with 9:SI.S. SIt) placed third at lO :00.2.
Charlton Ehi zuel en of Illinois took the
long ju mp at 25 fet>l. 1 inch. Lonnie
Brown was second with 24-1 :1 4 , Bill Hancock wa s thjrd at 23·6 and Ken
LOrraway took sixt h at 22-4.
In HIe three mile Gerry Craig placed
second to Illinois' Dave Brooks. Brooks'
winning lim e was 13 :55.4 . a nd ra ig

sla ted a 14 :02.2.

II
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The following women 's int ra mural

basketball games a re sc heduled for
Monday .
/
At 7 p.m .-Segrims Seven vs. Able.
co urt one : and 212 & Friends vs. Wilson
/
Ha ll . court two.
At 8 p.m.·Kennedy 76'ers
Golgi
Complex. court one ; and E Ec ulioners
vs. The Potsinumi 's. cou two.

Is.

1101111' .'P" .~OIl

Tanknlen test WI dcats
The Saluki swimmers will put thei r
two-meet winn ing streak on the line
when they close out the ir dual -meet
season with a 3 p.m. meet Saturday at
Pulliam Pool against the Northwestern
Wildcats.
" I expect to win the meet if North·
western doesn 't sJ. am us in all the
freestyle event s." said Saluki s wim·
ming coach Bob Steele . "Otherwise. it
should be very close."
Northwestern 's top swimmer is Ric

Dodson are presently suffering from
shoulde r injuries.

Phillips. an NCAA finalist III Ihe 1.650ya rd freestyle event. Saluki freshman ,
Jon Stewart . defealed Phillips by a full·
second in the Illinois Intercoll egiate
meet last month . The freestyle e vents
a re the Wildcat' s st rongest areas. with
the 400 and 8lO-yard freestylE> relay
tea m s returning from eig hth and thirteenth place fini ~ he s In last year's
NCAA m eet.
In the Illinois Inte rcolleg iates. the
Wildcats finished third behind SIU and
the University of Illinois . scoring 505
ooints to the Salukis 716.
Steele served as an assistant swi m ming coach at Northwestern before
taking his present position at SIU. "I"d
like to beat Northwestern :' Steele said.
" I just hope they 'll be swimming at fuU
. strength .. · Steele was referring to the
fact that PhiUips and freestyler Phil

Dennis Rob e rts hold the SO·yard
freestyle at 22.()' Mike Salerno holds the
l()().yard backstroke at 53.4 and the :100
back at 1 :58.6 and three frosh relay
re~ords have been sha ttered .
In th e nat io nal rankings , SIU's
medley relay team is ranked 15th in Ihe
counlry, Dave Swenson is 15th in the
bUllerfl y and Mike Salerno. the only
Saluki to qualify for the NCAA is
ranked 15th for the backstroke.
After the Northwestern meet, the
Salukis will have a week to rest up
before traveling to Athens, Ga. for the
Southern Intercollegiate Championships. Feb. 14-16.

Jntramur(-l b~ketball
eliminations a,nnounced I
Qparler.final play will begin Sunday .

StalT Write r

The ra ce to watch Saturday. will be
the r emat ch betwee'n Stewart and
P hillips in the 400-yard freest y le relay
where Steele predic ts the winner will
br~ak the pool record .

The Salukis with a 3-S dual record
have broken s ix fresh man record s and
have a chance at five more marks
before tile season end s. Rick Fox and

Six tilles
Texas has won the paSt six football
titles in the Southwest Conference . .

